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ENEMY POSTS BOMBED
Major Raoul Lufberry, US 

Aviator, Killed in 
Battle
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Air Attack Attempted by 

Foe Planes L*st Night 
. Was a Failure ;

FIRING WAS SEVERE
Four of Raiders Were 
^Brought Down by Lbn-

$?’ "" • don Gunsp:jj¥p-
London, May 20— The latest 

learial attack of the Germans onton- 
5* and its environs proba»ly \ 
tlie most ambitious ever undertaken.

EniFFiF»*-»‘5iL5nti"aircraft batteries . -v7
Thousands of people had their 

first experience in a raid The** 
were persons from “
England, Scotland 

-=—•(took advantage of
•holidays, which run from 
■untif Tuesday, to visit the 
MS. On the other hand, the 
London^) had gone to th*

2»'2f-sssrte<gÊ&ç$
relatives ■

Jfndon Maay 19-Via Reuter’s Limited-The Times says 
, v government will publish immediately, part of

• ,e^1(*enc1e against-the Sinn Feiners arrested in Ireland, and
that its.authenticity is unquestionable.
,. “Itisverynecessarjithat this be done,” The Tinfe 
tinues, if only to dispel the clouds of sensational rumors 
^ as^ week. The arrests are only the preliminary steps,
and the Government will be well advised to disclose at the earli
est time the substance of the evidence on which they were made, 
and to follow them up with form alprocesses.

SECRECY A MISFORTUNE
“Unnecessary secrecy will be a real misfortune 

sands of Irish dupes should know by unquestionable p 
they are unwitting instruments ef a movement sup 
German gold. It is natural to suppose that men who 
had.been duped will be eager to wipe out the stain on Ireland's 

?^me-. The emPife will look with confidence to the lea 
? °f *ris“ opinion, political or other to show that they share 

view of their obligation.”
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By Courier Ley#ed Wire
London, May 29.—In aerial fight-

were destroyed"1 ,Ge/man a^VlAttos 
: d and two disable by 

Brftlsh aviators. The statement <-u 
aerial operations also reports con
tinuation of tt« bombing of enemv 
itiilway stations, airdromes, am- 
n.unition dump:- an I billets ■„ 
as on the submarine base at Zee
brugge The-statement reads- 

• Saturday was another fine day 
and enabled us to carry out boiub- 

« reconnoitring, photography I 
?, d rl®îl,VnK rhe improved viMbii-1 
>ty facilitated more work in con-J 
lunetion with the artillery thà.i basl 
lieen possible recently. The l-aiiway I 
stations at Courtrai, Valenciennes. I 
Aulnoye, Haulers and 
v/ere bombed heavily and 
enemy
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as well

tor toe intelligence Department. The Photo was taken on the Western 
Front, since the Germans began their drive western
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MOTOR TRUCKS, SECURE 
BIG SHELL CONTRACT

by
Chaulnes | f 

severul
airdromes, amrau.ihli.il 

Oiimps and billets also were attack- 
i‘d. Over 19 tons of bombs 
dropped on Jhere targets.

“The greater part <tf -the fighting! 
occnyred welt east Of the enemy 
linel Twenty on., hostile machines 
were brought down and two others I 
were disabled. Eight of ours are! 
missing.'

“Although per otobmg machines 
were only., nbk *c, half -tin»V.'gKt rWKf tpTthmk nïïsT^Th
nkew in from #lic sea, .they dropped 
ion tons of bombs on the Marcotng, 
Hauourdln, Douai and Cliaulnes 
railway nations on billets in the 
neighborhood of Bapaume and Bray 
and on the Solway works and lock 
gates at Zeebrugge. One of our 
machines failed to retu-n.

Bird man Killed.
Bulletin, With the 

army in France, Sunday. May 19—[
1 By the Associated Press I—Major 
llaol Lufbery of the Amevican fly- j 
lng corps, has been killed in an her-1 
jal battle. Ije will be kjirM to-j 
morrow with full military honors in J 
which both American and French| 
troops will participate. ,

Lufhery’s home was In Walling-1 
ford, Conn

The German machine which 
brought' Lufbery down, was armed j 
with two machine guns, with an op
erator to each piece, apparently es-1 
caped. j

Lefbery’s only wound, aside from 1 
those received when he craslred ta I 
earth, 'was a bullet hole through | 
thumb Apparently the same bul-| 
let punctured one of the gasoline I 
tanks-of his machine. The German 1 
machine was Under heavy anti-air-1 
crait firè several times both before 
and after the air fight, and one ex
plosion of a shell upset the enemy 
airplane, but It managed to straight-J 
en out aghin. f
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fOLLOWED LINCOLN’S PRECEDENT, |

danger to the Allied cause should not he under-estimated. The 
Germans clearly hoped that at the supreme moment of the gi- 
gantic offensée which they are now preparing, the Sinn Feinn 
would hamper our forces and distract our efforts by a great 
insurrection ih Ireland. The new executive in Ireland has moved 
so quickly and courageously that we may hope the conspiracy 
has been paralyzed. In the measures taken the Irish executive 
nas iollowed — though on a smaller scale—the precedent set by 
Abraham Lincoln, who, when dealing with sedition, swiftly and 
resolutely answered many hundreds of dangerous persons, and 
kept them in prison without trial so long as the peril continued. 
He was much denounced at the time for his muscular and determ
ined action. Posterity holds that by it he saved the United 
States. Viscount French, who is a convinced home ruler and a 
devoted son of Ireland, has shown that he is a man of action.”

EVIDENCE OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
According to The Mail, it has been clear for some months 

past that Germany has been using every artifice not only to fos
ter rebellion in Ireland, but also to use Ireland as a base of or- - 
ganized espionage and submarine operations against the Atlan
tic mercantile marine. It asserts Germany sent money to the 
Sinn Feiners, that important information was conveyed to Ger
many, and that German submarines received fuel oil from Seinn 
FeinerÜHEÜüBHHttMi

m »i/>
majority of

mer-Hke njjgbj . lefcraUd 
mans last night to ttiak» ««.raid oh England ^
add fmtr of the ral.|era fell hr*™
I he defences of London. The mod., 
•vas shining brightly when the rat* 
ers crossed the southeastern «oint 
and herded for th — ^ W

The'usual worn 
promptly and the j 
reach shelters before the ktii

arerxtiTfc
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and was iinusnally severe
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British Oificial.
London. May 20 —The G< 

•«rtillery developed In activity 
night along the fr-nt betwee, 
bert and Bncqnoy, t„e war , 
announces. The statement fol 

“We captured a few pris 
vesterday as a iesi.lt of a succ,

T Tïiïï rln the AjbertSuiUS
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Announcement

feSue^' s7e^;
whiçh will necessitate the erec
tion of a new million dollar 
plant and will provide employ, 
ment for eight hundred people, 
was made by the Motor Trucks 
Limited this morning. The work 
on the construction of the new 
plant was commenced to-day, 
and will be rushed day anrl 
night, it, being expected 
the construction will be com
plete in forty-five days, , and 

three Ihonths the 
necessary machinery will have 
been installed to commence #c 
the operations.

firm up to January 1,
The present plant of the 
Trucks is at work on 4.7 l 
can shells, and will contii 
tiiat wont until the end of toe 
present year, at least

iithey have» m--,
• »,

The office, located In- ,the 
main building of the new plant, 
will face on Murray street, and 
tiie plant itself will be located 
directly in toe rear of the pres
ent factory. Fifty men started 
work, on the new site this morn
ing. The general contract has 
been let to 1». H, Secord and 
Sons,- and the field operations 

in charge of. Superintendent 
Matthew Purvis. It is estimated 
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■ entire plant is to be buUt of 
concrete, steel mid brick, 
cm factory construction in 
every way.

Employment of eight hundred 
persons, in addition to those 
now on toe company’s pay roll, 
will be afforded wheh the plant 
is in full operation, and the 
monthly pay roll is expected to 
average $00,000. The plant 
will Be in operation both day 
and night until the ct 

■- <>f its contract. It is planned to M" 
employ a large number of the 
women as operators, and spe
cial arrangements are being 
made for accommodation in the 
way of rest moins and dining 
rooms. While a number of 

will be re. 
be oportuni- 

tics for all, whether with pre
vious experience on munition 
work or not.
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meantime, the construction of 

plant will be rushed 
night. Sundays, and 

week days alike. ; The entire 
plant will cover 80,000 
feet of ground, and wi
mSTtarild^Too by 700 feet, 

the tool room and tool temper
ing building, the nosing and 
heat treating building and the 
boiler house and transformer 

The total cost ' of 
and equipment wQl

to ithe F '*
day MARRIVALS
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patrols were active In the sector of 
Hangard and captu 

“Enemy- surprise

i

im r,!axWith U. S. Airmen , 1
With the American army in I 

France/ Sunday, May 19.—Two hos-1 
tile aitplahes have been brought 
clown by American aviators, says an 
official announcement issued fit] 
American headquarters this

The statement timed at 9

skilled mechanics 
qillrcd, thère wlB r.. *

- ; ■i !
B.

Alew, 800^16^Pjie^
Lia, io.28 p.m.
8.81, 10.31, ii.M a.ms 
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of Rheims. There is nothing to iy* 
eor,-on "
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NO FRESH DEVELOPMENTS
even-

OFFENSIVE RESUMED 
BY TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Caucassian Diet Breaks Off Peace Negotiations
of Exorbitant Demands by Ottoman Govern

ment—Turks Occupy Van
London,' May 29.—The Turks have resumed the offensive fall along tM 

Van,, saÿs a dispatch from Tiflis, dat ed May, 12. Another Armenian Mas- 
Bacre haB beeh begun. The negotiations for a separate peace between the 
Caucasian diet and the Ottoman Government have been broken off on 
account of the exorbitant demands of the Turks.
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troops. Our aviators brought down Lffalr have bee nreported. Very few eminent published Saturday The re- Sinn Feinera’f^aonl»0eArreStii°L 5^°
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sai-wa r >»»»»“ s ssMsraurJrLSpapers, hae been given his choice who l8 ln Washington and Laurence it adds, “that no matter how many session ofthef Irl^lf^àpe 
of exile Jn Roumania or in Switzer- oinoell, who is serving a six months of the leaders may be arrested there here las^nicht1 * “ •convention 
land and, decided to go to Switzer- sentence in Monntjoy prison. Among will be men and women to take ” The convratfon citinr its „etitinn 
land. This concession, it is added, others under arrest are Charles Col- their places. All that we need Is to of vestnnLv in the 
was granted by the Soviet Govern- uhs 8nd Chrlstophoper Mullins who continue to follow th< last advice CobgreœToroee their totiuenra with*
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2,0.—Since Sat- 
5 urday showers 

have occurred In 
most localities 
from Alberta to 
Ontario,
only heavy ln a 
few places. The 
weather remains 
very cold in the 
West and un
usually 
elsewhere. 

Forecasts. 
Fresh winds,

“7imime" vest to north,intime 80nie scattered
showers tOrflAy-, but mostly fair and 
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cool.
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of theptot, whose treachery would excite

ü."isî„r
Nevertheless any action taken except

EsSSSmS
ikeir defence.

h says the ma- 
everywhere 
I that en-i 
retend was 

iL':Thesuprame 
w British Gov- fciJE 
decade has been

London, Mky 20.—(Via Reuter’s 
Limited).—?be Daily Chronicle 
urges the Government to bring the 
principal prisoners Into open court 
Immediately and, proved tlielr guilt; 
or if this Is Inadvisable for-mllitary 
or international reasons, at least to 
expedite publication of the .material 
facts to counter the imputation that 
it is being actuated by political mo
tives, by showing that there is good 
foundation for charging conspiracy.

The Morning Post says the ar
rests constitute an excellent step, It 
only aTstep, toward reestablishment* 
of a firm Govenpent in Ireland. 
It complains that the Nationalist

leaders are left to carry 
agitation against' consci

“The crazy Sinn FeitiF plot must 
be crushed." says The Daily Express, 
but we hope And believe the British 

people will maintain the attitude of 
.Ytfudsblp and Aantty so forcibly ex
pounded by General Smuts. The
fuHlfled "° thC Irish peop,e must be

Dally News says that if the 
Gefernment has reliable evidence of jortty of t 
German Irish plotting the only ques- have long

fidently far to «movedhe last lurk- Mstaka. S# 
ing danger of the eaccess of ‘the *drnmènts-in tl

p •-seditious ItheBy Courier Leased Wire. 
1‘Utsblirgli, May 20. 
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Arrests Already Mad
^DEPLANES P°VERNMENTEXPECTED to 

SHOT DOWN

to Further Actione
K

II l!CHER & SON DISCLOSE ALL EVIDENCE
AGAINST SINN EEtNERS

B‘'tWm k i„rn"wl,^d Good Believed That Germany Had Been Fostering RebeHhm i n Ireland for Jfcmths Past,
SaturdayFr°nt a"d Usmg Ireland as Espionage Base; German Money Thought to

------— Have Backed Sinn Fein Movement
ENEMY POSTS BOMBED’

Major Raoul Lufberry, US 
Aviator, Killed in 

Battle

mM: ■ i h:'4 ■ -

:ket street X
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Standard Time.
Guelpn, Pfllmerstoe bd4 
Ulus, Hamlltou, Niagara
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Air Attack Attempted by 
Foe Planes Last Night 

Was a Failure ; • ;1
FIRING WASTSEVERE

Four of Raiders Were 
Brought Down by Lon- , 

don Guns

—
[Toronto and Montreal.

Hamilton, Toronto and 
ons.
Hamilton, To roe to, Ni-
East.

I Hamlltoa, Toroata, Ni* 
Ea*t
I Hamlltoa, Toronte, Ni« 
past
Hamilton

London, Maay 19-Via Reuter’s Limited-The Times says 
t understands the government will publish immediately, part of

+i^e+ev1(*en^? a^amst^the Sinn Feiners arrested in Ireland, and 
that its authenticity is unquestionable.
v. “It is>ery necessary that this be done,” The Tintes con- 
mues, if only to dispel the clouds of sensational rumorg which 
jlast week. The arrests are only the preliminary steps, 

and the Government will be well advised to disclose at the earli
est time the substance of the evidence on which they were made, 
and to follow them up with form al processes.

SECRECY A MI SFORTUNE HU
, Unnecessary secrecy will be a real misfortune./ Thou

sands of Irish dupes should know by unquestionable proofs that 
they are unwitting instruments of a movement supported by 
German gold. It is natural to suppose that bien who find they 
had.been duped will be eager to wipe out the stain on Iceland's 
fær name. The empire will look with confidence to the-Ieaders 
of Irish opinion, political or other to show that they shire this 
view of their obligation.”

*.v Courier Leased Wire
London, May 20.—In aerial fiuht- 

ng Saturday, ::i German airpSs
«Ht! uifiStroyed and two disabled by 
Britl.h aviators. The statement ou 
nerm operations also reports con
tinuation ot tt« bombing of enemy 
luilway stations, airdromes •i-/- 
.ntinition dumpr an i billets wSt 
us on the submarine base at Ztc- 
bru^e The-,statement reads-
c,n‘ Satll[(1u,y was another fine day 
and enabled us to carry out bomb-

.t) facilitated more work in con
i'1™110'1 with the artillery than has 
been possible recently. The ra.iway 
stations at Courtrai, Valenciennes. 
Aulnoye, Roulera and 
were bombed heavily and several 

airdromes, ammunition 
dumps and billets also were attack
ed. Over 19 tons of bombs 
dropped on there targets.

“The greater part qf the fighting 
ULrred well east of the enemy 
es. Twenty one hostile machines 

were brought down and two others 
were disabled. Eight of 
missing.1 fa f

“Although oor bombing machines 
were <m1y» *hfe fei hat# *4tw 
n'ght owthg to a thick mist yhich 
Idew in from flie sea, they dropped 
ten tons of bdmtos on the Marcoitig, 
Ilauourdin, Douai 
railway stations on billets in the 
neighborhood of Bapaume and Bray 
and on the Solway works and lock

our
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Detroit, Port Hu roe
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London and intermediate

London, Detroit, Port 
lediate stations.
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London, Detroit, Port

on don and litermedlati
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fifissrs istsr
first experience in 
were persons from many pointa 
England, Scotland and Wales who 

1“^ advantage of the mitisantlds 
w which run from SatnrdaV

•tmtir Tuesday, to visit the Metropo-

I°.tS'ggiSy.-'tSr 'SSti .K
Seven MMlion Dollar Order Obtaainee From U. S ■ Now "S2"*” 5 *

Million Dollar Plant Wffl Be Erected by
Company , SStSSr^'tLttÆ

-..y „________ _ majority of them keeDinw fjLn the

^The^office, ,ocaM in the «^t BS

Zn' of a rSL r' btil<Un« Of new plant. ««F raid on England^^Sl

SLllCTflSr-SK r ‘S.1L5T5TTfsment for eight hundred .^ople £L h , W,U'** '"va8 lining brightly whenihe
was made by the Motor ^ ^ «outh^stern £&
Limited this morning The work ent factory. Fifty men started and herded for the Metropolis®
nn the ^ rlc w°i"k.on the new site this muni- The'usual warnings were give»
on the construction of the new ing. Tlie general contract has Promptly and the people had time t»

ffASVt

plete in fortv fi " COmF Matthew' Purvis. It is estimated ;'ln<1 was unusually severe Several
P te in fort}-five days, , and tliat the main building and the bombs were dropped bv toe raiders
that within three IhodtRs the to°l rooms will be completed in The number bf enemy aircraft Is
necessary machinery will have forty-five days, but the installa- not known, l>v. they seem to lmw»
b«- Mi» u, ZJBà L T£2rS£2,<iïL2rrr ''m mm "—«*■ 6@UU*?
U.e operetione, \ <*"">■ »«*T

The contract which the com- concrete, steel and brick, mod- London, May 20 —The German
pany has received is for the cm factory construction in • ‘lrtmery developed in activity last
machining of 9.5 American high every way. night along the front between Al-

Z***®^’ 811,1 carrles <f|e Employment of eight hundred br,rt and Rdcqnoy. tne war
ttrm up to January 1, 1980. persons, in addition to those announces. The statement 1
Tiîîck^l8611* <>,^-eJM0t0r now on the company’s pay roll, “We captured a few p
T at ”?rk.“n 4-T Ameri- win be afforded when the plant Vesterday as a lesnit of a w_________
tl,at wdZt’ ™?i|W*h k * tutI operation, and the raid çarried out in the Albert se*
th^ woifc until the end of t ic monthly pay roll is expected to lor i A raid attempted by the eo*m«
present year, at least. In tlie average $OO,OO0. The plant north of Hinges was repulsed wil
“ir’ l* * constiuction of will he in operation both day heavy losses to the hostile raidir
dît ttd tutut WlB î® rnahed an<l night until the completion party: The hostile artillery aottVil
_.LttrL,nlgJi£* Sm'days *nd - of its contract. It is planned to mcrbajîèd considerably last night d

ssjxSyî-
. ^ggg&saeg^s ■ 2s.srs5t«5s 2®
SiSSst-s as zx? ■iHSrs st
tog building, «le' nosing and sldDed mechanics will be re
heat treating building and the qHired, thêre will be oportmU-
hu«Mti.®OUSefrvtn<l«. transformer tics for all, whether with pre-

t°îal c<lSt «Î vlo,,s experience on munition
buildings and equipment will work or not.

:

tohsome3 Canadians
of °ur officers, who are pumping him for information

tosssrsstbSi £?,psr“ - SSF5

o.
»0

had their 
Therea raid..» GODERICH LIN* 

Bast
10.05 a m.—For Baffsls 

tatlons.
OjOO p i».—For Battais 

it&tiona.
West

10.45 a m —For Gods- 
at<? stations.

8.15 p.m.—For Gads* 
ate stations.
and Hamilton 
c Railway
t — 6 35 am.;
10.00 am.; 11.00 a.m.| 
i.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.| 
L.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.I 
I 3.44 p.m.—For (1*1*
l points north

of

MOTOR TRUCKS SECURE 
BIG SHELL CONTRACT

Chaulnes

enemy ii

were

occ7.4i
lln

...

FOLLOWED LINCOLN’S PRECEDENT •*ours are
if li

“Wi • - •; 3$ .

saÿs-TîîrDâily
danger to the Allied cause should not he under-estimated. The 

ermans clearly hoped that at the supreme moment of the gi-
^i!?i?ffenslVe wh,lch they are now Preparing, the Sinn Feinn 
would hamper our forces and distract our efforts by a great 
insurrection in Ireland. The new executive in Ireland has moved 
so quickly and courageously that we may hope the conspiracy 

as been paralyzed. In the measures taken the Irish executive 
as followed — though on a smaller scale-—the precedent set by 

Abraham Lincoln, who, when dealing with sedition, swiftly and 
resolutely answered many hundreds of dangerous persons, and 
kept them m prison without trial so long as the peril continued. 
He was much denounced at the time for his muscular and determ
ined action. Posterity holds that by it he saved the United 
states. Viscount French, who is a convinced home ruler and a 
devoted son of Ireland, has shown that he is a man of action.”

EVIDENCE OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
According to The Mail, it has been clear for some months 

past that Germany has been using every artifice not only to fos
ter rebellion in Ireland, but also to use Ireland as a base of or
ganized espionage and submarine operations against the Atlan
tic mercantile marine. It asserts Germany sent money to the 
Sinn Femers, that important information was conveyed to Ger
many, and that German submarines received fuel oil from Seinn 
Feiners.

i. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, 1918. 
r BOUND
[cept Sunday—For Ham- 
Hate points, Toronto,

xoept Sunday, for Haro- 
ite points. Toronto, BOf- 
York and Philadelphia.
r BOUND

except Sunday—From 
ntermedlate pointa, for 
ntermediate points, St. 
Chicago.

except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and lnterme- 
Faterford and lntenao-

ar.d Chaulnes
1 ■:
I

gates at Zeebrugge, 
machines failed to retu-n.llirdrmm Killed.

Bulletin, With the

One of

Anrerfean
army in France, Sunday. May 19— 
(By the Associated Press)—Major 
liaol Lufbery of the American fly
ing corps, has been killed in an aor
tal battle. Qe will be burled to
morrow with full military honors in 
which both American and French 
troops will participate. .

Lnfhery’s home was in Walling
ford, Conn

The German machine which 
brought Lufbery down, was armed 
with two machine guns, with an op
erator to each piece, apparently es
caped.

Lu'bery’s only wound, aside from 
those received when he craslted to 
earth, "was a bullet hole through 
thumb Apparently the same bul
let punctured one of the gasoline 
tanks-of his machine. The German 
machine was under heavy anti-air- 
cratt firb Several times both before 
and after the air fight, and one ex
plosion of a shell upset the et-amy 
airplane, but it managed to straight- 
en out aghin.

i

!
L 6.58. T.B8, 10.22 8-W.
I 8.21, 8.52, 10.16 *.W« 
k, 618, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
[, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 13.81, 

8.31. 10.65 p m. 
r 8.50. # 30. 10.60 a.W* 
hH AND NORTH 
I 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 

and all pointe north I

B.56 p.m.—For Guelph, 
LLHONBURti UK1.
F 10.40 am.—For Till- 
1 and St. Thomaa.
6.15 p.m. — For Tlll< 

and St. Thomaa. 
rrlve Brantford 8.48

can

ARRIVAIS
rive Brantford 6.90 •<
i.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p. 
m.

i Brantford 2.16 a.m. I 
; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.|

id Goderleh
Ire Branftord —10.68

Ive Brantford — I.

With U. S. Airmen 
With the American army In 

France/ Sun-lay, May 19.—Two hos- 
itie airplanes have been brought 
down hy American aviators, says ah 
official announcement issued fit 
American headquarters this 
ing The statement 
p m., follows:

“Aside from activity of the air 
forces on both sides, the day was 
quiet at all points occupied by our 
troops. Our aviators hi ought down 
two hostile ‘machine*."

T,..‘
patrols were active in, the t 
Hangard and captured prison_ PM

“Enemy- surprise attacks again sit 
our-positions on the lower Allaite x 
in the Argonne and in the Woe*in 
were broken up by our fire. We . 
brought back prisoners in raids e**t 
of Rheims. There is nothing to re
port, on the remainder of the front.”

Vienna, May 19.—Via London—
The official statement from Austre- 
Hyngarian General headqi 
day, reads1

“Reciprocal reconm ‘ 
vity on the Tyrolean w 
the Vinzenisn mounts 
f|ghting favorable to 
Mont Perticr. the ened 

•pulsed twice in hand to hi 
iwg." :

!■; > l!$ 1 ' ■*

r • *■
B.

6.60, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 
L0.18, 11.28 a.m, 12.Uk 
.18, 10.28 p.m.
6.81, 10.31, ll.88 a.W4 
6.31, 8.81, 10.41 ».W. Gaft. 8.48, tog wy NO FRESH DEVELOPMENTS

even- 
timed at 9 1

OFFENSIVE RESUMED 
BY TURKS IN CAUCASUS

:. 6.32, 6.48,

, 11.80 a m. 1.80, M

1166, i.m, LM
L0.Ô8 a.m., 12.08, M

eerrlce on O., P. and!
L. E. and N. 

don of first ears 6* 
nluled to leave BraaW 
» a.m. and 6A8 pm« 
128 p.m. i ir 
rive Brantford 
B.w.l 8.40 p.BL

Hy t onner Leased wire. ..maining heads of the Sinn Fein or-
London, May 20—No fresh devel-jganization have issued à reply to the 

opments Sunday, in the Sinn Fein proclamation which the British Gov- 
affair have bee nreported. Very few ernment published Saturday The re
news telegrams are arriving from ply says that “anticipating such ac- 
Dublin, but they report everything tion, the standing committee of the 

outwardly. Sinn Fein nominated substitutes to
With the arrest of Count Plunk- carry on the movement during the 

ett, four of the six Sinh Fein mem- enforced and what mu 
hers of parliament are under arrest, ary exile our leaders ”
The other two are Dr. McGarten, “The country may rfeat assured " 
who is In Washington and Laurence it adds, “that no matter how many 
OtiineU, who is serving a six months of the leaders may be arrested there 
sentence in Mountjoy prison. Among will be men and women to take 
others under arrest are Charles Col- their places. All that we need Is to 
llhs and Christophoper Mullins, who continue to follow the last advice 
are charged with the unlawful pos- of Prof. De Valera, namely, to re- 
session of explosives at Brittas, a main calm and confident " 
few miles outside Dublin. Feardar The Sinn Feiners have" nominated 

,O’Brian, editor and manager of the Prof. John McNeill an* Alderman 
Skibbereen Southern Star also are Kelly, a well known member of the 
fn custody. . » . Dublin corporation to the places In

Vice President Morris and the re- the organization

through the arrest of Prof. De Val
era and Arthur Griffith.

New York, May 20—Arrest of 600 
Sinn Feiners for alleged complicity in 
a German plot to Invade Ireland was 
branded by resolution as “A high 
handed.outrage without the smallest 
iota of evidence to suport it” and by 
speakers as “A frame-up” by the 
British Government to crush the 
cause of Irish freedom, at the closing 
session of . the Irish race-convention 
here last night .

Thp convention, citing its petition 
of yesterday to thus President and 
Congress to use their influence with* 
England for the granting of “self- 
determination” ' to Ireland, adopted 
resolutions appealing to “the gener
ous, just, fair-minded, liberty loving 
American people” for sympathy and 
support for Ireland’s fight against 
foreign rule.

1
1EX-CZAR EXILED.

Geneva, Sunday, May 19.—Nich
olas Romanoff, former emperor of 
Russia and his family, according to 
reports printed In Vienna news
papers, has been given his choice 
of exile ,ln Raumania or in Switzer
land and decided to go to Switzer
land. This concession, it is added, 
was granted by the Soviet Govern
ment on certain conditions, the prin
cipal and being tMgt he would re
frain from making efforts'to return 
to the

Caucassian Diet Brèaks Off Peace Negotiations Because 
of Exorbitant Demands by Ottoman Govern

ment—Turks Occupy Van

!(• ■<„-> -
be tempor- r

3
%

London,' May 20.—The Turks have resumed the offensive Ç.U along thd 
Van,, says a dispatch from TifUs, dat ed May, 12. Another Armenian Mas
sacre has been begun. The negotiations for a separate peace between the 
Caucasian diet and the Ottoman Government have beep broken off on 
account of the exorbitant demands of the Turks. '

!

' M
! ’n. Railway STRV
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Uber 11th. 1*17. . 
l06, 1606 a.m. 1M8
[bound

ftoiO a,»., 13.18, 8J* . I tasfs------- -
WEATHER BULLETIN SIXTY THREE KIl 

INAN'EXPL
•*. ■■■■•>• •: F

. Eugene Swartout, 
berland street, *as 
automobile In front 
shortly after one 
noon, and sustained in 
may prove serious, 
in attending the in; 
that b’s skull mlgl 
although it could 
ascertained as yet. They 
bad abrasions on the logs sib 
no bones are believed orokeu. 
K war tout, who was ridtn 
at the time of the accii 
builder by trade.

\I 6 80 8.88, 10.81 SAB*
p 33 p.m.
Etreet, f.00, 718, 8A8 
[, 2.55, 4.86, 6.66, M$

17.16, 7.33, 112, ll li 
kt.55, 6.55, 8.65 ».*. 
r.46, 9.25, 11.28 SAM 
26, 9.40 p.m.
142, 8.00, 9.42, 11.48 
[42, 7.42, 9.87 p.m.
80, 8.20, 9.46, 1L8I
1.45, 7.46, 10.16 p.m.__
[8.02. 8.82, 168, UB8

W|lamale vacant 71Toronto, May
20.—Since Sat- ™ .JFM

■■■ ■ urday showers u‘ l * V
have occurred in 1 "
most localities London, Mày 20.—(Via Reuter’s leaders are left to carry M seditious plot whose tseacherv wmilA „vaii»
from Alberta to Limited).—The Daily Chronicle citation agaitttt'conscrSotf as ^uch topugnaM in "reland m
Ontario, but urges the Government to bring the “The crazy Sinn Fei#plot must elsewhere throughout tV Emnlr« 
only heavy in a principal prisoners into open court be crushed,” says The Dully Express! Nevertheless anvSaction token 
few places. The immediately and, proved tlieir guilt; "but we hope Shd believe th«* British nn «««Va11 e*cîptweaker remains or if this is inadvisable f„r military people wlI,Pmaintain the" Itt.tude^of

ssu w*z svüszzsiïsssîs <«.?«>- ‘ic «• EHE i£B «Forecasts. lives, by showing that there is good Tre Dally News savs that if the The oîlly Telegraph save th«*ma 
Fresh winds, foundation for charging conspiracy. Government has reliable evidence of inrttv nf inl.i nfiinna sayu_-e,ma~ 

west to north, The Morning Post says the ar- German Irish plotting the oSyaues- havnlnLlLnn 
,,, some scattered rests «aotistitute an excellent step, if tion Englishmen will ask is whether forcement nf the law in Troilna* 6n"‘

showers tosday, but mostly fair and only ai step, toward re-AstabUghment( measures have been carried suf- the oee UtiHu needful- The HiiarZne
turning oooler. ‘ Tuesday^fEadr and of a firm Goverwnent te=M«id. flclently far to remove -the last lurk- MataL“^uc^ireB^i^*(^v-
cool. ^ tt complains that the Nationals ing danger tX >ha succès» ,el the duhstMcR been

t

WELL uXz< 
5CEN Mi

^ArsE luvCrVSbLt:

'

IMMEDIATE IONL URGED 36 Im *i
:.;;h

the total working force of the 
factory had not yet been ac- 
conntod for. Many of these, It 
was expected', would register 

^ during the day <|t the offipfr 
which the company opened in 
the stricken town on Saturday 
night»

By Courier Leased Wire.
Pittsburgh, May 20.—Sixty-

and blackened ■ 
bodies lay to-day In the tem
porary morgue at 
near here, where on 
the high explosives plant of 
the Aetna Chemical Company

, was destroyed by à scries of ex- Investigatioii of the disaster r^,sets Nta?r, tord - by **^..001. F. D. Bogiwere being eared for by Pitts- village -authorities «as In ^prar : ovecseasLin 1815 With tl 
bvi^h itoapltals And offieials of e gress, while tttè «ewt*'lbï the” taii(M,:ltos rebutned* »)

, rthe company said that 218 ot r„tos ^ e.i nil ^iriq‘mnned his position of police

three charred
not

Oak,lute, 
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“/SB?™,nam will be greatly missed from the Bap
tist choir, where she has used her 
beautiful- contralto voice for some 
years.'.

Unusually beautiful and numerous 
Were -the wedding gifts, which testi
fied to the best wishes of a host >f 
friends. A shower was given her the 
Saturday night before the ceremony 
at the home of Mrs. George Pearce, 
wherte she received a number of 
pretty and useful gifts. V

A sad accident occurred at the 
Main St. bridge on Thursday after
noon about half past five. Mr. Hotv- 

Young of Wilsonville had just 
left Terrace Hill school, which he 
attended, and had crossed the rail
way tracks on his way home on his 
motor cycle, when the front wheel 
became loose from the rest of the 
the machine, throwing him to thj 
ground on his face. He was uncon
scious when picked up, and it 
necessr - ~r to take him home in an 
autorr '< a, and it is not known if 
his skull h fractured or if he will de
velop con -ssion of the brain. 
speedy recovery is hoped for him 
by his many friends.

MAY
NEWS FROM 

g NORFOLK COUNTY
^gg§j88ifc|^.T FOR HOURS• • • • • • ff8 6

Required, Howëvér, to Re
port on Amount Which 

They Are Holding
I\

Mrs. Langford So Nervous 
Least Noise Would 

Startle Her $ ; \
SIMCOE AGENCY This Onier is being printed in th î

sia SSH3
once Langford, of 2436 St. Clair ,oss of t'mc and interfere with pro- 
Ave., 'Toronto, who in telling her “ , „ ..
experience with Tanlac said- , In exercise of the powers con

ferred upon it by Orders of His 
Excellency, the Governor General 
;n Council, dated the 12th day of 
March, 1918, P.C. 596 and P.C. 597, 
and of all other powers enabling lc 
in that behalf, the Canada food 
Board hereby orders ,ns follows:—

Sect Ton 1 of Order number 31 of 
the Canada Food Board dated the 
£5th day of April, 1918, is amend
ed by adding the following sub-sec
tions:— They tell us not to hate the eut,

(c) A bona fide farmer shall bo but rather pity the galoot. And 
permitted to hold, subject to the when this grisly war was young, 
Order of the Canada Food Board, some rhymes along that line I 
the amount of flour, made wholly or sprung; 1 said that hatred is a crime, 
in part from wheat, he may have in f-na boomed a charity sublime. I 
Ills possession in excess of the eM! , no*- 80 saintly now; I have 
amount prescribed by the above Or- V,a°n my brow. There’s so 
der if, on or before the 15tn dav of , and inh’nmnn^.7^'118 ^re heart-1 
June. 1918, he reports to thé ml'tor 1? chi^rln^th butch:|
,r tel., f,o„ whom it w„, p„r- S"
chased or by whom it wa^ maun- maids> that I can-t lo’ve them as 
factured, the excess amount held by should, if I were really, truly good 

.him. It shall then be the duty ot I cannot say, “Their hearts are right 
s'ich miller or dealer to report all though like the cheapest sports they 
■n'ch holdings to the Canada Food fight.” That was the line rtook at 
Board on forma to be supplied and first, ere I swore off on liverwurst; 
at such times as he is directed: I said the poor chaps were misled, by-

(d) Any person holding or hav- William with his willow head, by’all 
ing In nis possession not more than the military hordes who strut around 
25 pounds'of flour made whoHy or with clanking swords. “The Teut 
in part from wheat, or who holds himself, I used to say, “is but a sen- 
or has in his possession at the date -Jay’ who’s fond of music,
hereof part only of one original song, and dreams mild
package In which such flour wns donnerblitzenWand6 whifw^ve 
purchased, trough the amount ox- sppn fh. r . - we ve
teeh W rUcndS’ Sha11 b& peitoitted soth of ancient time, corné back to"
° Dated af Ottawa this 17th day of bi^my" doubts“ ep'artTtod tolreThe 

May, 1918. ruffian to my heart. I hate him quite
as much as he, in his cheap way, is 
hating me. Perhaps I’ll see his t' 
points again when he gets done with 
slaying men, but now I loathe the 
bloody skate, so please 
while I hate A

ZÊp'd?-'ard . asThe Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising • 
MediumNT

iTelephone 390; Nights 356-3.Have Completed Wdrk in 
Connection with Govern

ment Flax Campaign

ARE WELL SATISFIED
Tillsonburg Physician Pur
chases Practice of Simcoe 

Doctor

was
“I have been a sufferer from 

chronic indigestion for over ten 
years .and was to such an awful con
dition that I just can't ‘describe the 
agony X endured.

“Long ago,” she continued, “m 
appetite left me an^ the little 
forced down seemed to settle right 
in the pit of my stomach and form 
a hard lump and I would bloat up 
with gas till I fi 
drum. Do what

^yANTED—3 first class A 1 bench 
mechanics, steady work, good 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion Canners, Simcoe, Ont.

-Ï

"V170MEN who want to bé economical should 
’ ’ SUNLIGHT SOAP freely in the house. 

First, because it is all pure soap—there arê no cheap 
“ fillers ” so it goes farther and you get more real soap 
for the money. Second, because clothes last longer 
when washed with SUNLIGHT. Isn’t this important ? 
There are no injurious chemicals to harm the finest 
cloths—$5,000 guarantee of this.

.136
A use

call runs quickly into an hour, Wmî 
Pawling is guaranteed by the Town* 
Council so far as the Government is 
concerned; and the co-operation of, 
our citizen is necessary to the suc
cès of the enterprise. Buy quickly 
as the wagon1 can’t wait.

«

Rippling Rhymes
as tight as a 
would I just 

couldn’t get rid of this gas, and dull 
griping pain would start up la my 
stomach and extend through my 
side, all around to my back and 
make me so miserable I could hard
ly stand it. My nerves were in 
such a wretched shape that I could 
hardly sleep, and many a night I 
would get up out of bed and walk 
the floor foi- hours. The lqosi. little 
noise would startle me so i would 
tremble like a leaf and I felt as limp 
as a rag. I used to weigh a hundred 
and forty pounds, but mÿ troubles 
bore on me until I got down to only 
ninety-eight pounds, and I became 
so weak and lifeless that it was 
simply torture for me to try to do 
any kind of work.

'‘This was just the fix I was in 
when one of my neighbors tol-l me 

muth Tanlac had helped 
her. But, I had taken so many 
kinds Of medicines, and even tried 
specialists, without; getting any 
help, that I didn’t have much faith 
left However, on her advice I got 
a bottle, and before 1 finished it I 
felt so much better that I ordered 
another one I have taken only 
three bottles so far, and have such 
a fine appetite now that I can eat 
anything I want and all that indi
gestion and pain and gas and bloat
ing have completely passed away. 
My nerves are steady as a clock and 
I sleep all night; like a batty, ani 
when I get up in the mornings I 
feel so well and strong that I can 
do all my housework without the 
least bit of trouble. I haven’t weigh
ed yet, hut 1 know 1 have gained 
several pounds and have just writ
ten to my husband over In France 
to tell him all about the wonder
ful relief Tanlac has brought me.”

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson's Drug Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A 
Yoemans, in Middleport by William 
Peddler—in Onondaga-by Neil - Mc- 
Phadden.

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
Can’t Find It?

In answer to several inquiries, the 
word “heardhead” docs not appear 
111 any °f our dictionaries, 
term “hardhead” is recognized 
geological works and is used collo
quially as applied to any lump of 
metamoiphic rock, other than sand
stone, of about the size of a pumpkin 
or squash and smoothed off through 
being carried in glacial detritus. 
Larger rocks or bowlders resembling

a,re, f?"nd rarely in these 
parts, but they are quite 
and increasingly so

Siibcoe, May 20.— (From Our Own 
Correspondent).—Col. Wayland and 
Lieut.-Col. Pratt returned to town 
on Saturday. Mr. C. E. Innés took 
the visitors and Dr. Burt on an auto 
tour of inspection of flax and they, 
were much pleased with the way in 
which the ground has been chOsen 
and prepared and with the appear
ance of the flax, now “just up,” 
it were. Col. Wayland leaves for 
■the East to-day. 
spend a week in the county. Both 
of them will return to the sejene of, 
conflict, their mission in connection,- 
with the flax crop having beén per-1 
formed. i
Dr. Richardson to Leave Simcoe. / 

Dr. S. A. Richardson has disposed; 
of his practice, good will 'and real 
estate to Dr. F. McGilvery of Till-, 
sonburg. The deal went through on 
Saturday and the transfer will take, 
place on June 15th.

Dr. Ricardson purchased the busi
ness three years ago from Dr. Stan
ton, and had soon acquired a heavy 
practice, which he has continued to 
enjoy up to the present. He has 
won' exceptional distinction as a suc
cessful surgeon, 
that he will take a couple of months’ 
well earned vacation on his farm 
down west and then take a post
graduate course in surgery.

Dr. McGilvery is a son of our 
townsman and merchant, Mr. Chas.

He was born at Pt.
from the

High School there. Graduating from 
Toronto University, he has been as
sociated with Dr. Bennett of the 
emergency hospital, Tillsonburg, and, 
comes to Simcoe well recommended.

Sfmconians Will Get Fish. 
Robert Rawling, who has been ap

pointed Government fish distributor, 
will begin to deliver fish at minimum 
cost in Simcoe on May 27th. 
the general benefit of all concerned i 
It will be essential that customers 
select and pay for their fish without' 
delay. A minute’s delay

The
Made in Canada by

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

in At All 
Grocers

i \ yras

Col. Pratt will
common 

pro-»•, as one
grasses towards tile Musikoka dis
trict. Occasionally one is seen quite
hplia™9 aS a of hay- TI«e Camp
bell memorial stone should be of
interest to students of science in the 
wig.'i School, In composition, it is 
approximate^ the same as the red 
New Brunswick used in cemetery 
monuments, or the Kingston gran
ite, but it carries splendid examples 
lisHn6!-°f .^outstanding points of 
distinction .-between “granite" and 

gneiss” in the definite, mo” 
coarsely crystalline, dykes—as one 
might almost term them, which 
pas through it on different planes, 
the chief constituent mineral in its 
composition Is feldspar., We leavé it 
to tile science students to determine 
whether “ortlroclase” or “plajio- 
elase. Miller’s text will make this 
an easy task. '

A Good Revenue Payer 
Mr. Pursers “Lyric" picture show 

collects annually 
booth, about $1,000 of 
Besides the management

JÿSSfijtElabout how

PHONECanada Food Board, 
HENRY B. ROWEON,

Chairman.
We understand

excuse me
WATERFORD

(From our own Correspondent)
Mr. James Ross, Win. Woodley 

and Walter Blaney were delegated 
to Ottawa this wèejc to see about the 
exemption for farmer’s sons.

Miss Mildred Bfiuslaugh, of Ahna 
College, St. Thomas, was home for 
the week-end.

Mr. L. E. Kidder’s car was taken 
from Smith’s barn on Sunday night 
and after a joy ride through Wind
ham, left the car in the Baptist 
church shed. It was found to have 
been a young lad. hut owing to his 
age, Was ttot 'prosecuted, but was 
given à wdrniOÂifhlch win long be 
remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lotn Shaw of Paris 
spent thqi week-end with relatives

f ...
McGilvery.
Rowan and matriculated

i EYSPi ■ W

WHY goÿ I

at. the ticket 
war tax. : •» t, . pays a war

lax of $75. and a film and chair tax 
and indirectly other assessments 
totalling about $5-00. So that while 
the town collects hut $25.00, the 
government finds the show a desir
able source of constant

'f;

-
revenue.

Press Photographs 
Miss Bèhthh. ïMÿKàfgtit and Miss; 

Helen Owen, spent

For -h

____ the week-end
■WTUT thë“Fishc-rs, at Fisher’s Glen.

Mrs. Burr, r.f West Street, suf
fered last week from a severe at
tack of la grippe and the aged lady’s 
condition on Friday was considered 
alarming, Last night we 
that quite an improvement had 
taken place.

Wm. Hennessey returned from 
London on Saturday, after volun
teering for service overseas, either 
with the imedical corps or the artil
lery. Hé was examined and will 
await orders to report. v 

Odd Ends of News
The Simcoe High .School, fair sep

tette at basket-ball, 'motored to Fort 
Rowan and met with defeat at the 
hands of the home team, on Satur
day afternoon. The Rowanites had 
too masculine a grip on the game 
for the girls.

In reporting last week’s game we 
appear to have erred in crediting 
one of the locals with scoring all 
Ihe goals. Our reporters, and we 
had the details from two of them, 
seem to have lost the identity of the 
players in the field costume for we 
have been advised that, the honores 
of scoring were equally divided be
tween two of the girls.

Chas. Bint, of Charlotteville, who 
left his bed two weeks after under
going an operation for appendicitis, 
has suffered a relapse.

An Austrian at Work on the fac
tory reconstruction was iti trouble 
on Saturday. A fellow countryman 
disappeared with his passport and 
post office savings bank account. As 
some $1150 was involved, the for
eigner lost no time in getting in 
touch with the police, The savings 
account is in Toronto and the police 
there were notified at once.

wmSix 'f¥:!at each 'IjlJ

; Where.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Christie, of 

Seattle, -Wash., arrived rather unex
pectedly on Saturday to visit his 
daughter Mrs. T. Ç. Savage and Mr. 
Savage. It has been some years since 
they have been here. Mr. James 
Christie of Brantford spent Monday 
here; also with.tbem-.

Miss Lillian' Marchand ' of Paris, 
spent Sunday with friends and rela
tives here.

About 75 hens were stolen from 
Martha Collver, near Bloomsburg, 
one night last week. The tracks of 
four men were traced across afield 
and it could be seen that they 1 Tiad 
left in a car.

Dr. W. S. Savage of Windsor, 
spent Sunday with his brother, Post
master Ravage.

A number of young men In this 
vicinity reported for military service 
at Brantford last Monday. The far
mer’s soh were given leave of absence 
until Jiine 1st to help on the farit).

Mrs. R. J. Penhall of Villa Nova 
has donated a beautiful bed of tulips 
and some other spring flowers to the 
Patriotic League. These are being 
sold at the stores here, and many tiro 
taking advantage to. give to the Pa
triotic cause in thto Way.

Mrs. W V. Chater went to her 
r.cw home in Toronto this weak af
ter spending a couple of weeks hare 
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Trus-I 
dale.

Already one hundred tons of scrap 
iron has passed over the town scales 
from the scene of overhauling at 
Dominion Canners. 
bought the whole lot by the Ion.

Saturday night was farinais’ 
night in town; the streets In the; 
business section were lined with 
autos, and the feeding barns, aXinost 
deserted for a fortnight, had a good 
stand.

reasonslearned friend iilfr
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Good Health

Max Ruhui
i

:

% 1— Steadies nerves
2— âilavs thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth clean
6— It's economical

ipiïJ#
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Lemon Juice is 
Skin Beautifter, 

Also a Whitener

pi?Impossible Without Good 
Eyesight

*

L aEye strains are the direct 
cause of all sorts of nervous 
disorders. Depression, insomnia, 
indigestion and irritablty are on
ly a few of their bad effects. 
Distressing headaches are one of 
the most common symptoms.

Most people are unaware of 
We will

■

Many women use just the juice of 
lemons to bleach or whiten the 
skin, but pure lemon-juict is acid 
therefore irritating, and should be 
mixed with orchard White.

At the cost ot a small jar of or
dinary cold ergam one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemor skin softener ahd 
•-•omplexion beautifier, by squeezing 
the. ju>ce of twq fresh lemon.: into’ 
a botllc containing three ounces ot 
orchard white Care should be-token 
t<- strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets hi, 
then the lotion will keep fresh for 2 
months. Every woman knvWs that 
lomon juice Is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan, and the idt sl 
ckin softener, smoctherter and
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons ’ from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
massage it daily Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands. It should natural
ly help to' bring back to any skin 
the whiteness, the sweet freshness 
and flexibility of which it has been 
robbed by .carelessness or trymg- 
atmospherlc conditions

w :V

N :
Xtheir eye troubles, 

prove to your entire satisfaction 
that you need glasses before you 
are asked to buy them here.

T l

KarveyOpficalCo. E?nd-Keep yTaylor-Woodley
A very pratty wedding was cele-1 

brated on Wednesday, May 15th at I 
p.m. at Sunnyside firm, the ■ 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood- 
ley, when their eldest daughter Ada, I 
was united in the holy bonds of ma
trimony to Mr. William H. Taylor 
of Scotland. The bride entered the I 
spacious parlor on the arm of her I 
father, and looked very pretty in a I 
gown of white georgette crepe over I 
silk, with embroidered bodice atid I 
skirt panels, 
bride’s veil ahd carried a hoquet of I: 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss I 
Rhoda McMichael of Hamilton, and I 
Miss Marion Woodle-v made very I 
Pretty flower girls. Rev E. R. Fitch, 
M.A., performed the ceremony. I 
About seventy relations and close 
friends of the bride and groom Wit
nessed the ceremony..

The house wafe beautifully decorat-1 
de with ferns and apple blossoms. 
Mrs. George Pearce played Lohen-1 
grin’s bridal song as the bridal party I 
entered the parlor, and after the I 
ceremony Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march. During the signing Of the 
register, Miss Leta Woqdley, slater 
of the bride, sang “A Birthday."

■ Guests were present from Brant- j 
ford, Hamilton, Lockport, N.Ÿ., Ori
on, Mich, and Saskatchewan. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Taylor left later In the af
ternoon for a short trip. The bride’s 
going away suit Wgs a navy serge 
with white Milan hat. Mrs. Taylor I

:1
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St.,
-Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

Y" • f

Sealed tight 
Kept right m

ü
She wore the usual

:
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CANADA
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Forest tires ragipg on the Mid

land Railway between West Gore 
and Clarkesville destroyed a black 
fox farm. Fifty soldiers from the

SCAFSSiïS?-EOM *°

Liver Sluggish?
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
eyea biliousness, and that grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver—-remove the dogging wastes 
—make sura your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed—take
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Iparently the surprise caused by ilio 
I -Irrests was complete, ^ame of theNEW TURN TOTHIS WEAK, m WWMSÉWKsiaa

Iî-visH «'uMp1 -tv-- i V,.- *
men were arrested while in their 
lieds and inmates of their houses 
were aroused by the summons of 
the military forces and the police 
The first sign impending trouble 
was the issuance of the proclama
tion concerning a German plot, 
which reached the newspaper of
fices at about midnight, 
were made immediately an 
soon ascertained that the author
ities were active.

The standing committee of the 
Dublin Mansion' House Anti-Con- 
scription Conference met Saturday 
morning, but adjourned all busl

ines?, pending a special meeting of 
(he Conference to be held on Mon
day. The Irish Parliamentary party 
will be summoned to discuss the si
tuation.

List of Transfers For April J. T. BURROWSass
TeUs How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

. «ickjÿ most of the .......... ,
& IX S5 HUNDREDS in charge
I "had nervous indi- ~~ ~
gestion, which ad- Comprehensive Dragnet 
****« Drawn by Soldiers and 

Police for Sinn Felners

Hay •■ ,,•, 
Oats

16 00 
P 20
1 SO 
7 00
a io 
i eo

The following properties have been sold by S. G. 
Read an<J Son, Limited, during the month of April: 
40 Spring Street, to Messrs. Wilson and Son.

103 Clarence Street, to Mr. D. W. Leach.
33 Brock Street, to Mr. P. R. Barrowclaw.
50 St. Paul Avenue, to Mr. Hugh Adams.
38 William Street, to Mr. C. L. Waterous.

393 Brock Street, to Mr. Ward Foster.
153 Marlboro Street, to Mr. A. J. Hawthorne.
454 Colborne Street, to William Luff.
16P Terrace Hill Street, lo Mrs. Florence Scott, y 

All these are fine valuable properties. 

PROPERTIES TO RENT:
.... $40.00 per Mpnth.

......... iy, $15.00 per Month.

The■Wi:| • 1 ! Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

iInquiries *7® 
d it wasLeaders of Unrest and Sedi

tion in1 Country Placed 
'Under Arrest

Straw, baled 
Wheat .. 
Barley

2
V' N

Cabbage, dozen........... «
bbage, dozen 

Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket ....
Green Onions, b’ch 
Celery, 2 for ...... . .0 25
Parsnips, basket ....0 0» 0 1
Potatoes, hue. ..i 60 
Potatoes, basket ...0 06 
Potatoes, bag.. ,, ..2 00 

arms was car-1Turnips, buehel *;t ..0 40 
ried out by Sinn Feinvrs at Baron- Lettuce, bunch , .2 for 15 
court Castle. County Tyrone, tho rfoma*0 plants, doz. .0 15 
feat of the Duke of Aberccrn. The Aspara8us' buB «iJ! for 
raiders, who were masked, drove to|_ ... . v *■“ _ „„ 
the estate in considerable lorce bylgffPffy. J®
motor cars. They temporarily de- 9T" 2 22
tained the gate-keeper a d proceed -1 £?!???'tront* 18------- • J 22
ed to the Castle Hall, aving pre- «JÏ** ** * " "2 ?» 2 *»{
viously cut the telephon and tele-1  5 • }||
graph wires so tliat help could not I Herrln®> freah j ‘ , • • v 1® 6 1È |
be summoned, . •

t. 76 
' 0 76

.*■ iCa 4- • • •
..0 10 
.0 00
... .3 for 10c

01!
1 76 
0 70
2 40
IS

0 35
.1*0 23

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie I 
Street

» ,. Phone 865 i
Residence—236 West St ■ 

Phone 638 1

.'.A11
>. .« condition kep me 

worrying most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not
stop that, I could _
E°î-iget w?n- I Iment has adopted the policy of the 
SSSfSSK ,ir°nT "and ,n dealing with sedition 

. . Vegetable Com- ™ Ireland • A11 the leaders of the
porad my husband wanted me to try it slnn FGin Society have been arrest- 
ter VkeDtîtnrffnr o! a^l-tie bet- °d by a swift, comprehensive drag-
I feel fi™ rod c^ «tree “t”018’ aDd he <draï? by the PollGe and soldiers 
witimnt-uL, CM eat “VthiBg now during the night and early hours -f

hn° mor"ine- The movement was 
Pbiladelohifpi^ NOIth Taylor St* Bppfe»t,y a complete surprise, and 

The J? •^ ^ “°Hst t,hose arrested were quicklyThe majority of mothers nowadays an£ Quietly placed aboard ships.
there are so many demands Tbe draenet swept all over the 

upon their time and strength; the result c°untry and there was no possibility 
rLnyar,Bbly a weakened, rnn-down, of resistance. The majority of those 

nervoua condition with headaches, back- [arrested were taken from their 
ache, irritability and depression—and bo™®3 while abed, and only a few 
soon more serious ailments develop, scuffles and a little revolver lpay 
It 18 at such periods in life that Lydia K ltook p,ace- According to latest re- 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound willports> hundreds of arrests 
restore a normal healthy condition a» 'made • 
it did to Mrs. Worthline. ’

Haid by Sinn Feiners 
A daring raid for

v '
London, May 20.—The Govern-

>•'

a is
ô 15 6 11

48 Brant Avenue 
92 Erie AvenueS • • • •

v-

JO llv & fill

fJt

S. G. Read & Son ^ THE -, 4i
0 80

bâck trim n
S

Dry sal 
Fresh

The latest turn of the kaleidos-IBaeon, 
cope of the complicated Irish situa-1 Bacon, back .. 
lion has surprised the whole of Beef, boiling, ib 
Britain as completely as it did its I Beet heart, each .. ..0 26 4 SO
victims Only a few weeks ago 1 Beef, hinds .. . « . .0 17 g ]| [
Lloyd George’s War Cabinet pro, Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 2 001
posed to settle the Irish question by Chickens, per lb. ...0 00 0 36 I
coupling Home Rule with conscrlp-1 Budc® • »# •» . ...1 26 1 76 I
tion. It seemed for a time that w®eBe •   8 00 2 00
both factious would be placated by I . PKk*
that plan, but after a short agita-1“PPles, basket .. . .0 50 0 85
tion it appeared that both were ex-1 Apples, bushel r .2 00 2 00
cited to greater antagonism than Apples, peck..................0 60 0 60

Apples, bag, ........2 50 2 60
Flowers

Paqsy Roots, doz. . : 0 50 
Geraniums, per plant 0 16

inBritain Surprised

«N01C».0 60 k \% 129 COLBORNE STREET.
l!>

.11
* Mzrassaseato.. - nonjuu^

D. L. & W.
Scranton Coal

were I. LMiSome of Those Arrested 
Among the principal members of 

the Sinn Fein organization who 
taken in charge were:

Prof. De Valera, President of the 
NOTTnF1 i= i Sinn «Fein; Arthur Grif ’th, Vice-

the sittings of the Venwr»i6Zei.t?bat l^fes’d®ny Darrell Figgis, one of tho 
of tho fef, 1 toe General Sittings Treasurers; Dr. Thomas Dillon- 

nal^ Co,unty Court In Countess Markieviçz, ml GeoigA 
held at the Coïrt Hn lBra»t will be Gerochy, members of the Executive 
of BraJford " US® m the €1'ty ^0sepb McGuiness, M. P. for South
Tuesdîv «i , Longford; J. M. McGrath; Walter
iuesday, the eleventh day of June, Scoles, John M. Centres, Denis Me
' . - ,1918< ICullough; Peter Hughes, Chairman

hour ot »ne o’clock in the Iof Dundalk Urban Council; P. P. 
afternoon, of which all Justices of Berrillis (recently out of jail); 
ÏZ «’a Constables, Gaol- Thomas Hunter, Joseph McGraith,

, 'and a11 others concerned are re- Patrick O’Keefe; Sean Milroy, de- 
quied to take notice and attend, to touted candidate for East Tyrone 
do and perorm all duties which an- f°r Commons; Sean McGarry, Thom- 
pertain to them. • * as Keefe, H. Mellows; Wm. Cos-

grave, Sinn Fein M. P. for Kilkenny; 
Dr. McNabb of Belfast, taken while 
electioneering in East Cavan; Peter 
Hourihan, Editor Southern Star, of 
Skibbereen; Tadge Barry.

A despatch from Dublin states 
that 23 arrests have already been 
made there and that reports of ac

tif Household Furniture rests in the provinces came from 
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer,-will of-,Galway> Cork, Sligo, Athlone, Dun- 

tor for sale by public auction on !dalk’ Cashel, Enniscorthy, Skibber- 
Tuesday next, Mav 21st, at 47 Dab ee?’ Kilkenny- Tullamore, Drogheda, 
housie Street, opposite the fire hall, Athenry, Westport, Loughrea and

XZitt^l2 p-ra- sharp- thaw,5ctl0rchTaa,rle: rocker0113^ tW0 ^^onl» have been brought 

kfL f^u ÏÎ’, r»°Mer’ stationery to Dublin and put on a steamer in 
îi°C^r’ fa ^Ieaf table, 14 yaids Kingstown Harbor They are mostly 
linoleum, gas plate, gas heater, men who were foritrerly 'fmprlsoned 
stretcher, wringer, ironing board, in connection with the Î916 rebel- 
ice cream freezer, corner cupboard, llion.
two tubs, garbage can, refrigerator. No disturbances are recorded, 
sealers, all curtains and blinds, 12 Much activity was displayed about 
yards linoleum, camp bed. stretcher, the Lower Castle during the early 
child’s white iron cot and mattreis, morning of Saturday among high 
oak dresser, commode, iron bed. officials, under-secretaries and the 
springs, carpet, etc. Chief Commissioner, while army

On Tuesday next, May 21, at 47 motor lorries were busily engaged 
Dalhousie street, opposite the Fire between the Castle and Arbor Hill 
Hall, at 2 o’clock sharp. Tertms ®arracks and oth* parts of the «ty 
cash. No reserve. All welcome. suburbs.
Mrs. Miller Proprietress.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer

were

County of Brant T e

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

had existed before.
The Nationalists questioned whe

ther the Home Rule offer was not 
a screen for conscription; the Ul
sterites insisted that conscription 
was only a device for thrusting 
Home Rule on them. And the Irish 
quarrel among Irishmen settled 
back into the. old time-worn rut.

0 50
0 50

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. , 
Toronto, May 20.—The market ati 

the Union Stock Yards this morning 
was steady in all lines. Trade was 

„ ... , „ . quite active. Sheep firmer. Receipts.'
Position of Nationalists. 4,154 cattle, 765 calves, 73 sheep, j

The general interpretation of tho 3,589 hogs. «
Government’s new plans read from I Export cattle, choice, .$14 to ■ 
the Viceroy's proclamation is that I $15,25 ; medium, $13 to $14; export 
conscription will be sidetracked forjbPBs, $11 to $11.25; butcher cattle, 
a time, while a scheme for volun-|«„0,ce> U”-®9 t0 $11.25; medium,

$9 to $9.60; common, $7 to $8; 
_, , , . . , . .butcher cows, choice. $10.50 toThe latest development places tl.e ?12.25; medium, $9.50 to $10.50? 

Rationalist party in an embarrass- canners, $6; bulls, $9 td $9.55- 
ing position. John Dillon and his I feeding steers, $9.75 to $10 75* 
followers have withdrawn from Par- stockers, choice, $9 to $10 25- 
liament and joined the Sinn Feiners stockera, light,. $7.75 to $8 50* i 
and the Church in it Strike against milkers, choice, $90 to $160; springl 
conscription. If the Sinn Fein is era, choice, $90 to $160; sheep, 
proved to be in conspiracy with the ewes, $16 to $18; bucks and culls, 
Germans the Nationalists must drop I $8 to $12; lambs, $20 to $21; hogs, 
their new alliance, because the Na- fed and watered, $20.50 to $20.75; 
tionalists never have been pro-Ger-lbogs, f.o.b., $19.75 to $20; calves, ■ 
mans, nor even anti-British, but I $13 to $15. 
only Home Rulers.

gr
</.
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FOR SALE !
323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
U $2,800.00 —- Catharine Street, 
| new house, immediate poeses- 
I sion- Convenient to all West 
R Brantford factories. Deep lot; 
| easy terms ; 6 rooms and summer 
I kitchen.
! $4,800,00—Sheridan St, a wery
| complete red brick home, with 
I all conveniences, garden and ga

rage. A snap; 8 rooms.
$3,900.00—George Street, two- 

story white brick. Conveniences 
and side drive; in good repair. 
Very ventral;. 8 rooms. ,

| $3,0504)0—Port street^ a nice
cosy new home, with all con
veniences. $500.00 Mown will 
take this; 6 rooms.

She,,,-, CcS'Sy
May 18th, 1918.

tary enlistment is tried. BELL 90

Auction Sale

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!
:

Used Bicycles from 
up to

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

FARMERS ARE 
PERSISTENT

Ground for Justification.
The proclamation by the new 

Viceroy states that the arrests were 
made because a plot with Germarfy 
was being fostered. This gives the 
Government ground for justification 
The Sinn Fein movement has be?a. _ ,
for a long time conducted in de- W ill CSDip 111 Cflpitftlfl and 
fiance of all civil laws and war pro- PnnHnna r* . »liibitions, but the Sinn Fein lead- continue Campaign for
ers, except in the case of oratorical I Exemption
outbursts, have not identified them
selves with the Germans, and sc P.START TCTr a TIYDDV long as thp Sinn Fein appeared tu| XJOlnDLlon A CUBiJX 
be a purely Irish movement a con- „y tonrîcr 
siderable section of the English peo-1 
pie have been disposed to think that 
the Government might turn a blind 
eye - toward it, and trust to the sol
dier elements in Ireland to main
tain a balance.

$10 $35 JlDottvAGo
LIMITED

Ground Fl«nr^ Temple Bldg. 

House, 561. U iC. J. MITCHELL ■
Auto 193

’Phone Evening» 1014.
*

I8d DALHOUSIE STREET
Opposite Brant Theatre

Orator of Organization.
Of the prisoners rounded up, De 

Valera was the pratical soul of the 
Sinn Fein; Arthur Griffith, through 
his newspaper, organized the society 
fourteen years ago, Countess Markie- 
vicz figured dramatically in the Eas
ter insurrection in 1916, and the 
small group of Sinn Feiners who re
cently won their Parllamentry elec
tion from the Nationists, and had 
refused to take their seats at West
minister, with various leaders of the 
local branches. A large proportion 
of those arrested figured in the Eas
ter rising and were afterward par
doned by Premier Asquith’s Govern
ment.

**Phone 148. mmOttawa, May 18.—The farmers 
iiaVe decided to establish a lobby 
at the capital. They think that if 
they can keep a committee at Ot
tawa which will watch legislation 
and use their Influence with the 
members they will get more 

I cessions.
I Three of the leaders of the 'iepu-I <_ 
j ta tion which waited on the govern-1 
tuent this week, have been detailed | “ 
to .camp In the capital and will 
tinue the campaign here to

AUCTION SALE ==
Unreserved.

AUCTION SALE OF FARM, FARM 
STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS

V I
Agent for Jaeger’s 

Fabric. 
Agent for Ely's 1

phone 311 It

con- WHITE ENAMEL PAINTSALTS IFKKMYS 
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Owing to the Military Service Act.
Wei by Almas lias received instruc

tions from the undersigned to sell 
by public auction on Thursday. May 
23rd, 1918, at his farm near Cheese 
Factory on Cockshutt Road, better 
known as the David Young farm :

HORSES—Ten'—One bay mare. Offered Resistance.
12 years old in foal to pure bred Teddie Driscoll of Skibberreen and 
Clydesdale; 1 mare, 5 years old; 2 five other Sinn Feiners, who were in 
mares, 3 years old, both well broken; his.house, offered stout resistance to 
1 brown horse, 5 years old; 1 arrest Driscoll was wounded in the 
standard bred driving mare. 4 years arm by a revolver bullet. Pierce 
old; 1 good work mare, 12 years old; McCann, son of Francis McCann, 
l mare, 8 years old with foal by Justice of the Peace for Ballyowen 
side- 2 yearling colts. House, Cashel, and President of the

CATTLE—Nine—Six grade Hoi- East Tipperary Sinn Fein Executive 
stein cows, all milking good, some Committee, was wrested Saturday 
fresh; 1 grade Durham, milking morning. Patrick Hogan, local leader 
good; 1 grade Durham, fresh; l of the Irish Volunteers, succeeded in 
extra good veal calf. eluding the police . at Cashel by

HOGS—One good sow, with litter jumping through a window and en
tering the ground of a convent, from 
which he made his escape.

Wanted Pet Dog.
Countess Merktevicz protested 

bitterly against her arrest and In
sisted on taking a pet dog, whicn 

the Republican colors, along

-

secure! X White Enameling is] very popular at the present ’ 
exemption of agriculturists from | Y time, Jt is hot only sanitary, but very durable. ‘ Oiir <
■military service. They are Mr. J. J I ♦ practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes <

$ rÆsŒ.laiïvya”? rArWfesUî ;
Goderich.1* * Kcrnleha*j T work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied >

-«swessj | Ey„,3amatcur- t
acid from the blood and pass it oti ^d a^? « mf '
to. the bladder, where. It often re- cJrcalat®, Petitions!
mains to Irritate and Inflame. <*ue-1saklng ,or their resignation. , |
ing a burning, scalding sensation, or BBgnBr- „,-rTnl.K | <
setting up an irritation at the neck RESORTS IN THE CAN ADIAN I
of the bladder, obliging you to seek PACIFIC ROCKIES
relief two or three times during the} Banff, Lake Louise, Field and I 
night. The sufferer is in. constant | Glacier are in the heart of the Can-1 
dread, the water passes sometimes adlan Pacific Rockies and .on the 
with a scalding sensation and is I main line of the Canadian Roclfic 
very profuse; again, there i# dlffi-1 Railway, 
cuity in' avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
it, because they can’t control urina
tion. While it is extremely annoy-

sursismeats to overcome. Get about four Ihrw nfML» 13.lb’
ounces of Jaid Salts from your officers visited tin.
phamiaiCist and take a tablespoon-1 - home to atrest accused os 
ful in a glass of water before break- 'a deserter, 
fast, continue this for two or three 
days. This will neutralize the acids 
in the urine sp it no longer is a 
iource of irritation- to the bladder 
end urinary organa which then act 
normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harm
less, and is made from the acid of 
grapes and 1dmon Juice, combined 
with lithle, and is used by thou
sands of folks w)hb are subject to 
urinary disorders, caused by prie 
aci4'irritation. Jad Silts is splen
did for kidneys arid causes no bad 

A whatever. “ t %
H Here you have a pleasan 
V vescent tithla-water drink, 

quickly rtilleves bladder trouble.

.

Harmless to flash Kidneys and 
neutralize irritating 

adds. • ! „ . Eg ■> i

•A _ m
i II
NOBLE & SONi

84 COLBORNE ST.PAINT MAKERS ■

■
m , I,

>V
by side; 1 good sow, due August 1st.

HENS—One dozen White Wyari- 
datte hens; 1 White Wyandotte 
cockerel; 6 Barred Rock hens; 1
Rock rooster.

IMPLEMENTS—McCormick 7-ft. 
binder, new; Massey-Harris horse 
rake; disk drill, 11 disk, new; Mas
sey-Harris corn- harvester; two-horse 
corn cultivator, Cockshutt; 1 set 4 
section harrows, Cockshutt; 4 plows,
1 No. 21 Cockshutt, 1 No. 21 Verity,
2 Cockshutt- Junior; Clover Leaf 
manure spreader; set Massey-Harris 
disk; 1 Baitf truck wagon; 2 hay 
racks; 1 wagon box; 1 light demo
crat; 1 new grey buggy; 1 top bug
gy; 1 barrel spray; 1 barrel of spray 
mixture; set plhtform scales, Chat
ham make, 2,000 lbs. capacity.

HARNESS—-Three sets# double 
harness; get double driving harness; 
set single harness.

MISCELLANEOUS—Good demo
crat, pole and neck yoke; galvanized 
tarik; new slush scraper; 2 wood 
heaters; 25 cords stove wood; quan
tity seed potatoes, Carman and Early 
Eureka.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over ' that. amouht, 6 
months credit on furnishing ap
proved joint riot es, 6 per cent, per 

off for cash on credit 
Veal calf, chickens and 

Sale at one o'clock

Jell 560. 132 Me

■*:
.................. j--At Sudbury, Fred Whissel was 

committed for trial for attempting 
to murder Dominion Officer MÔ-

,wore GirlsWanted,T**f UURN

with her.
Tadge Barry, Who has twice been 

connection
mr: ; ? vlftimprisoned already in 

with the revolutionary movement, 
arrested and conveyed to Dub

lin by a strong, escort.
Prof. Pe Valera was in the of

fices last night for a few hours con
ferring with some of his lieuten
ants. He left shortly after ten 
o’clock, taking a train to his home 
at Grevstones where he was1 arrest- 

He made no attempt to con
ceal his surprise.

Surprise Complete.
Some rumors had been in circula

tion relative to a contemplated 
swoop by the authorities, butJM?-

!»

was 1Makes Y
,

An colon,
15c P
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'TELEPHONE Operating 
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<gre# i^ikeS 'steamship
SERVICE

Canadian Pacific Steamship 
toba" ntrw leaves Owen Sound 
30 p. egch Thursday for Sault 
t...... M&Ü,â’ p9rt Arthur and Fort
William. Steamships Keewatln” and 
"Assiniboia” will sail from Port Mc- 
Nicoll Wednesdays and Saturdays,

' ■\

experience. Apply to

Iterio ehouid 
lowlcdge to J. v‘.annum 

amounts, 
potatoes cash, 
sharp, rain or shine. Lunch at rioon 
for those from a distance.

The farm also, consisting, of 128 
acres with good buildings; fences, 
and two wells, will be offered for 
sale, subject to reserve bid. Terms 
of farm will be made known at time 
of sale.
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WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer. -r»
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Waterous 
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summer J

NUPTIAL 
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Purdy of
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wounds in 

'to word i| 
General id 
erseas witl

ILL IN FH 
Major a| 

wire on Si 
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ing from p 
will hope 
news will s

MADE F1Ï 
A touehli 

observed a 
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some forty 
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mass. Rei 
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nurse it fm 
tne mannei 
Moses had. 
thât he mil 
pie to freei 
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m union as 
maining in 
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communion 
the scapulai

SOLDIERS 
A farewel 

Evening cf 
home of Mr. 
hews, Ononc 
eldest son, J 
Fred . Ireland 
Who have 
khaki. Ahoui 
friends and 
gathered to 
to wish thei 
Showing the 
the boys are 
'dress was r 
after which « 
a- wrist wat< 
ten dollars. 
was pie 
dancing.
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Independence
Every Sensible Person Desires to be 

Independent. The surest way to become - * 
so is to save your money.

i
'■ *i■

Royal Loan X Savings Co.
. jlfl

Accepts Deposits of One Dollar and ' \
■ -■ Upwards |,|, • v^*6

.

'\ : 38-40 Market Street. «

• wi! j ^
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Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street,' Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum. "

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advalfe. To the United S 
centstittra for postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—<
Chambers. 32 Ç^jureti Si
»tte Bl<£; *bbt 

E. Douglas, Representative.
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. Ç|ïApTER LVIX. ('He claimed no one made them as Bob.’ Think how terrlhln it
A Dubious Reception. good as I did. I put the children to be if I didn’t'” terrible 11 w°uld

*8 4h®rday I considered what;’, bed . early, then dressed myself to “Yes Marearet v,.= •» .
was»fces#to do about tcllihg Bob P waif for hlm nK 1 yS*’ he. rePliei

ihad fbllflfwed him to Chicago '**Ih£. , T * c reached Into hie, pocket and
FV i2„V3 When he cam I was ao glad to took out some papers. “There dear, see i#i»’ so gla .to fed his arms that *111 do foi the present ” -K i

'G I “mted "o tak^'to^^hrtl around me that L forgot idverythtag. again 1 kissed him, and assured him
■v Delia*--! bated to take * servan^mt# save my happiness in having him at of my kffectiori.

my confidence unless it was neces- home acain until he asked- 1 rait .sary: yet in some way I hated .to. 1 8a‘ unul ne asKea- I felt the tears eomlng,,but> tried
had made .Any messages for me or any- *» bide them from him,' I needn’t

• bootless journey to Chicago. • «• 1 thing. - - ; have tried, he-hadn't noticed he was
Finally 1 decided that I would “Nothing that amounts to any- 80 busy looking for some paper he 

wait until he returned. I would see thing! John Kendall wants you to Then the bèlf rang, and
him before anyone else, and 1 would call.him up.” Della admitted John Kendall,
be guided by what he said and did. Without a word he rushed to thé' Always I had been jealous of 
Elsie came ii during the day, and I, telephone. I tried to stop him, to Bob's dearest friend ; but never so
told her the whole miserable" exper- J tell him it was of no importance; much so as that night. After he
ience and asked her advice. . that- I was not through talking to bad greeted me, they excused them-

“Wbat would you do?” I queried him,, but he had the number, and sCWes and went into the library
after I had told her my story. ,. was talking before I could make him They did not close the door, dhd

“I’d never let a man know I had undertsand. although Jhe hangings were heavy
made a fool of myself If I could help “Hello, old man!” he called, then- 1 could hear a great deal of tffetr 
it!” she answered crytically, then, “Not on your life! I'm never too 1 conversation.
“whatever possessed you to do such tired for you, and I have a lot to tell “Simply wonderful!” t heard Bob 
a thing! I don’t believe 1 would you, anyway. Come right over.” say with enthusiasm Then “what 
have ( dared start off alone that “You don’t mean1 that you have couldn’t a man accomplish with such 
way. asked John Kendall to come over an inspiration! "

"You see I never dreamed that ,here to-night?” I asked. “The first - ’'Tut, Bob, I wouldn’t have asked 
Bob wouVln t be in Chicago, and in night you are home?” you to attend to the think for me
the hotel/’ I replied “Itwas awful, “I surely did ask him! and mighty nad I known it would affect you like 
Elsie, perfectly awful. Why I never glad I shall be to see him, top.” that! what would Mrs. Garrett say7” 
had been in a big hotel in my life “But, Bob, I love you and you 1 “Oh, Margaret!” Bob replied, "she 
beforfe uijless someone was with me. must realize that I don’t want to I cares nothing for the things that 
That clerk looked so sorry for me, it share you with him,” and I clung interest me, I scarcely thifik rhe
made me ashamed. closely to his arm. would {deign1 to be interested in any-

Elsie laughed merrily, birt before I saw a look of arinoyance cross thing dF—anyoue I cared for.** * 
idle left I had cautioned phfla, at his face, but he answered gentlyj; Tbt my surprise Bob spoke more 
the same time making her a present ‘You will see plenty of me,,Mar- bitterly than ever I had heard him 
of a dress of mine she had admired, garet. I attended to some, business Ilia voice showed regret, and some- 
I then telephoned mother and asked for John, and naturally he is 
her and father to say nothing^ to dons to hear about it.”
Bob of my Chicago trip in search of 1 I noticed a queer dull, .flush creep'' 
him. Mother promised, although I over his face as he talked,- aud I 
knew by her voice that she was puz- j wondered why the simple fact that 
zle-i at the request. he had attended to business *r John

That night I slept soundly in Kendall should bring that flush to 
spite of my anxiety. I was complete- his face. But I was more'interesteJ 
ly worn out. The following day I In myself just then, than I was in 
spent getting ready for Bob. I made John, so I said nothing of what I 
a loaf of his favorite cake, and a jar observed, only added: 
of old-fashioned molasses, cookies. "Surely you are glad I love- ydti,'

-t» 'A r
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Monday. May 1 20th. 1918. i": 11
: SITUATION.

The Australians have again been 
heard from to good advantage. This 
time they have captured the, village 
of -Villës-Sous-Uorbie, north of Mor-

.« f. A
rl

«

lancourt, taking nearly four hundred 
prisoners in the operation and also 
several machine guns.

German troops have occupied the 
Island of Bvorko in the Gulf of Fin
land. The chief significance of the 
incidentTis that it is situated only 
thirty ailles northwest of Petrograd 
and the nfbve Is evidently part of, a 
plan to ultimately occupy the city 
named. In fact,' the assertion Is 
made that a secret treaty exists with 
the Finns With reference to the . 
whole movement. G . M

The Italians still continue to hold! J ! B 
Monte Corno, despite a third aé-| ; Sj 
tempt of thq Austrians to take .if j 
from them, j

British airmen continue |q dp. 
good work; They made a. successful/ 
daylight' raid upon Cologne, borob^ I 
ing railway stations, barracks and | 
factories.

anx- thing more.,- A dissatisfaction with 
.someUthtg. .. . . ,

"We must take her in hand,” 
John returned, “I am surprised that 
Elsie Barton hasn’t Convinced her 
of our, worth Jong before this.”

“Shd is fond of Elsie, but she 
carqa, nothing for any of the rest of 
you. ’ Sjie seems to think you will 
lead me astray," and again’ I noted 
the touch of bitterness in his voipt. 

(To be continued,) ,

r?,

The British machines 
were attacked by, enemy craft, but 
they aU- returned safely, while two i

'™”t l»«ty4to.e German machine»] “by ttf BrtSKa d,i” '« FlaMe "*S.mïn™%,S°“h«’hïâ8b“n”=,K

were accounted for as against ten . hospitals. Unlike -the enemy th^British^fv»0^1 Iyin® together waiting for transportation to P the 
British, g I own. 6 enemy’ the British give the same care to the enemy wounded as to their

During » speech which he made] 1 

at the week-end, President Wilson 
declared that to help win the 
the United States is determined to 
set no. restrictions on' the number of.

toit be sent to 
As many will go overseas as ships 

be found to carry them, the 
President said, after referring to« 
statement^ that have tjeen made that. 
five million should go. The United/.
States, he said, will not be diverted ;
by Inshmere talk of peace from the „„ f°!lowing is a c°Py of a letter 
Teutonic pawers Their nrnnnaai= sfnt t0 tbe Street Railway Commis-

hn declared, spring, from 4 desire to AsTociatiom.^^ Jar Yeterars OTHER NEWS OF PARIS 
have a free hand in the East. “I I Brantford ’ Street Railway Commis- 
intend rtfstabd by Russia as well as ’ sloner6> • •
France,” he added.

Two townb in Persia have been 
taken by the Turks, assisted by the 
Kurds.

LAID AT REST Defence of the Realm Act, which 
apparently will allow thepa to keep 
the arrestees in custody, upon sus
picion during the King’s pleasure, 
according to the legal phrase. .

“If this shoul* prove to bé ’ffie 
cabinet’s intention ! there will, of 
course, be vigorous protests, but it 
is recognized frankly here that the 
plea of national necessity would not 
be difficult to uriFTh Britain and 
possibly even in America under the 
present crtical conditions. ■

“It is very doubtful whether the 
Sinn Feiners laid their plans to cope 
with such a situation as those ar
rested now have to face. I believe 
the Sinn Fein'ers are suffering very 
badly from swelled

GOVERNMENT
EXPECTEDThere was laid to rest In Mount 

Hope yesterday the body of little 
Thelma Kitchen, born Feb. 8, 1914,

, jtllng in Paris with her family', the youngest daughter of Mr. and Continued fra/m page one
(-About 1898 she was united in mar- Mrs. Kitchen, 95 Strathcona Rev to allow British authority and Brit-*
mage to Mr. David Cheçney, when David Alexander conducted the fun- lsh law to fall into contempt, 

ithey moved unto a farm at Wolver- eral service and spoke frotn John 14. “We congratulate the Govern- 
ton, later.fmoving to near Canning. 1, 2. Miss Gertrude McCombe ten- ment,” it continues, “that, having 

aiine5îber of the Methodist dorly sang Boner’s childrens’ hymn at length determined to end open 
church at Kteiila. Since the war “There’s a Friend for Little Chil- treason in Ireland, they cast /their, 
started, the late Mrs. Chesney has dren.” Many friends of the bereaved net wide. We hope there will be
always taken an aettvb part in the family from Waterford, Hamilton no more pitiful surrender to clamor
Red Cross work, an<j; will }}© much etc. attended the funeral and the tor the release of the conspirators* 
missed in that section. Besides her floral tributes were particularly as political prisoners.” 
sorrowing husband, three sons, Da- beautiful. London, May 20.—A Dublin des-
vid, George and Alex, of Augusta, Wreaths;— patch to The Daily News says:
o .J’,, ,°ie daughter, Mrs. Jas. The family; Sprays, Uncle Roy and “Comment here is apt to centre 
Schofield of Burford- townshlp are Aunt Bess, Aunt Jean and Ada; May on the fact that ,the prisonerst—if 
left to mourn her loss. Thd funeral,and Charles Keel, Annie Cox, Mr. such -they can be called, for It Is be- 

®-, w to-ioorrow, afterdoon 1.0 .and Mrs. Flower, AJmeda and Annie lieved internes will be the
Paris, May 19.—(From Our Own jTolvl3rt®ti c,eïnfteSv7~ Rev. Mount- Reynolds, Mrs. Mayne Rouse, Mr. accurate word—ha.vg not been called

Brantford, Ont., Correspondent)’.—A wedding of in- “.“f?1" Princ|tori, vtill have charge andfMrs. Welsh and-fsnrilÿ, Edward to answer to any chargé. Ï have the
terest to- many in town took place 0tmC? 8ervice- ; I 7It Coujell, Employees of storage Dept, best reason for stating they will not -~*mm .. --------
at St. Barnabas Church, Epsom «reti,Wa|i a J6/7u- ^ {Çongrega- Cockshutt Plow Co.,'Shipping Dept., be brought before any tribunal, civil Cvllll vITBH
England, of Pte. Fred Whitton of * 1 f f-T , last even- Spray Doris and Viola Wilkinson; or military. The Government in- MO O CTOUmV. ^
Paris, and Annie, youngest daughter t1*tbe Pastor, ttev. W. H. Cross, Employees of A. J. Reach & tends to exercise fully their un- ___ «OR FLETCHER S
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips of Ep- !iY'i preacbed a ver7 impressive Co.; Spray, Mrs. R. F. Carter and limited, undefined powers under the C5 A V O R 1 J\ 
bom, England. : Captain Moore d p ^’ rnrdnn the Billie; spray Iva Durand, Uncle Dave ^ I V h< 1 A
Toronto officiated The bride whn late , Gordon S. jEUjott, Who and family, Uncle Russ and Aunt

e,r sist,? (it* ,n a’"“nm *•SKm* àKSS- .‘i"’ ™°j tarS i&f-
groom. After the ceremony the ance of officers and hoys in khaki
HtiriY’o r^Jnter^d *by ,the f tom Brantford. Excellent music was The funeral took place on Sat- 
hrnther PYf Ym,iftr00nlf a furnished by the military orchestra urday of Marjorie MacDougall, wi-
ner 86 Whitton of ü®* of Brantford. - r ' dow of the late Harry G. Lee, who
1 At tho" - ,. "A mission started yesterday in pre-deceased her nine years ago,
p A1 M a-Ck? mg u ,-the the Church of the Sacred Heart by from her late residence, 24 Chatham
tYaî1Sq^Yni thC1Uf)niilemi the Cen' the Redcmptionlst Fathers of To- St. 'to Mt. Hope Cemetery. Rev, J. 

mill ^ollt°willg »r°gram ronto. Daily service will be held and W. Gordon officiated at the house

?.3T e”h “d, - «s™., s sairsr23r&.V as w’«^«'$ursr8u&’.»Mî sit
Abide With Me, Miss G Stewart Sunhay school was. filled to its ut- son Mr Jno Crawtord Mr O R 
J0”6®: ®6etoh0„v„en' 0lan0 solo, sonata most capacity, when “Mother’s Dày” :Miliard and Mr A 'Bràndon 
of 27, No. 2 Mr. Kenneth Tennant; was fittingly observed, and evéry («oral tributes wert'many and verv 
vocal solo. Island of - Dreams, Mr. onewas given a white flower to wear j beautif ul Ond'dauYhtar JenitiZ 
R Gorrie; violin solo. Romance, Miss ah £hey entered the Sunday school. IK Maters iLratrm M^D^uYan’
Gladys England: (a) Homer, vocal. Rev. Mr. Langton, pastor of the/Lratffni-d ’FHriltina1
(a) Requiem, (b) Schubert, (c) the Baptist church, gave a very inspiring''luamn™ ’anâ w!ii! K i;
Earl King. Mr. Harry Hill; (a) address, both to parents and schol-}^™^" .^
Moszkowski, piano duet, (a) Ungar- ars, while the following appropriate (^ 
ische, (b) Greig, - (c) Valse Ca- program was given by the Sunday âJSKSS W,iU*â™ »nd Charles
price, Mrs. Bonner and Mrs. Adencv; school members: Solo. Florence AIa<]Pl>uga^: Waterloo, are left
Parker’s Tostt, male quartette, Cann; recitations by Elizabeth Tel- to ™ourn ner 108S- 
While I Have Yot, Mess-s. Hurst, fer, Almeda O’Connor and Miss M.
Gorrie, Taylor and Crichton. Part 2 Brown; quartette,' Leolla Ross,
—Vocal solo, My Ain Folk. Mb's MF Elizabeth Telfer, Victor Cann and 
Cunningham; (a) Saint Sacns colla Elmer Henstock. An exercise by 12 
solo, Romance, (;•) Gpildard, Ber- little tots, who filled a basket, with 
ceuse, Mr. M. Adeney; Goun'od, white carnations and then presented 
vocal, She Alone Chargueth My Sad- it to Mrs. Kellogg, who was the 
ness, .from Irene, Mr. F. Burt; vocal oldest mother there, being 84 years 
duet, O Swallow, Flv Not Yet, Miss of age. Mrs. Anderson and 
S. Begg and Mr. Win. Hurst; Dvor- Brown were also 
alt, string trio, Slavischer Sang. Mrs 
Bonner, Mrs. Adepey aud" Mr. M.
Aden'ey; (a) Purcell, vocal. (a)
Passing By, (b) Mr. H. Hill; (b) 

near- Just Being Happy, Mr. E. V. Kinsey;
Giebel Male Quartette, Annie Laurie.
Misses Hurt, Gorrie, Taylor 
Chrichton;- God Save th# King.

At the ©lose a hegrty vote of 
thanks was extended to the.members 
of the Musièal Club by Dr. Logie, for, 
the delightful evening, given.

During the winter the club has 
given monthly evenings, which have 
been m#cl) enjoyed by all lovers of 

. . ^ music, as also; a.source qf much in-
__ bequest to gtruction 'in' (he various talks on

candltlo?s composers given by the different 
imposed that she shall in no way be members
as8«.iat€Kl with her husband, it was As a slight testimony of the es- 

SINN, FHFVEHS" Im WNfii un m,rntnf to b6 -1'a impossible teem in 'which they held Mrs. Dun-
8 1N ENOLAND wrn ano doubf hi ?s°rge can’ mother of Captain Duncan, of

K-.v Courier Uea«ed wire mohnt iniDosed^’ ^ granted the a- the Salvation Army, & number of
London, May 29.__ A desnatcii 11 inpone . „ neighbor^ met at her home on , Fii-

The Times’ffom Holyhead sayVthk .Ms»» Jeffrey abov^ferred^ o^is day evcnto,g and Presented her with 
9Inn Fein prisoners ÆaOS formerly Mrs Weld- ? pursct of ™,oney’ and f handsome 

there on.. «..warship Saturday night on, mother of F. W. Weldon Mar- bou*(uct. of flowers prior to her
under an armed escort. The men boro street.' The late Mr. Gould fre- During her short stay

theCtownawheqUlh,y heretly VlSlted th° VV,do11 h°m' Mends, whoYegretto h^r "ofhYr Fred KomoPr^7e years old, was
i r-naiiieit^nvy-reiJht°WirhW^re ' -------------------- --------------departure, and the presentation was fatally injured by a shunting engine

The Countass Rowland for two vear* mon from the frlehds who met at the at Montreal.
ffotiYn to the police aKer "of thl Tweed of fhJ morning- Bible classes during /the —
n ./v°^>.wd ^r<nC<l °V°u ty° <,e- Royal Bank was presented bJ nitf eyangelistic campaign here. ^ While attending a prayer meeting
Poty chief: nonstanlo who «yesterday feYs with an address Ind^nnïs^of The death took place in Bien- at London, Ont., Mrs. John Callard
<wh *,th her for London. before leaving for overseas °f| helm townsh,P- near Canning, on expired suddenly,
niher, prisoners are expected at go,° Derore overseas- > Frldav afternoon of Elizabeth Wal- - —•—
H°JLyî*t*®’î'- ' Admittlhe that h« had ,ace> beloved wife of David Chesney. General rains throughout the

XMth 'tiie exception of Prof. De death of Wm Hall “ït she had not hetih feeling very well Western Provinces have allayed the
Valera and countess Mnrkievicz.wlio ~aml) 30 mil" from R„i|„ m“®rs for the past two weeks.-^ut nothing anxiety of farmers,
appeared ’■ tt.: be dejected, the Prison- f Walsh despite a nlel of Ber,0US was anticipated .Her death —
ers did 'PM seeip to he dist-essed selMefehce was sentenced to he monies as a great shock to her fayi-l At Montreal Thomas Corcoran, 73, by-thlr arrt/Àt. 1 1 ' “ haK ' ^ ^nteDC'Cd tp •!?» ,«y-Vid friends. Deceased came froTn an. inspector 1, .the customs house;

Aj.8js-> :-?p_?.tland Shout 30 years ago, set 'died1 suddenly while oh duty.

Pr-

VETERANS 'm *
WEDS IN MOW

war

me France.

can

A PROTEST Pte. Fred Whitton Married 
at Epsom, England,

• Recently head.
brought about a singular degree 'of 
over-confidence. That Prof. De Va
lera. should have been arrested with 
such apparent ease is one of the 
serious shocks which they 
sustained.”

more i
have

■■

Gentlemen:—
I have the honor by direction to 

ask for an explanation of certain 
statements made by Mr. Turnbull at 

____________ a meeting of your Commission.

" »™“> s“deeT.uu0Td.e, ‘SV.5 S3t_. IRELAND. waymen, was to the effect, that the
The Irish trouble has taken on a uIwaymen wanted too much, and

iZi^e ln ?onnection w,th ^ iir^^vïrWhîSd1B"and
wholesale arrest of Sinn Fein lead-. While we have no interest in the 
ers. The greatest secrecy was main- differences between you and your 
tained With'regard to the nronosed em^loy,ee8’ we ob-iect to the methods 
coursq, jo that the drap- no/ used ito dealing with them. Theoperated wlthp„f drag net was greatest problem the returned men 
operated without any untoward in- have to-day, is to keep themselves 
cldepts. ..The proclamation issued by pr°m being exploited by unscrupu-
the new Lord Lieutenant states that c7jüJmSl0ner8, aJ?d se®minglV the 
action was tairtin ho - I Street Railway Commissioners,... taken because of the dis- the first in the City of Brantford to
closure of a conspiracy with the Hun try and make use of disabled men to

against the fair fame of Ireland” Lhe disadvantage, o.f their fellow-wor-
dÏnitylÎeSLawh! bS tCr°Wn' and F™8 statement which none of the 
Emnirp .> 1 hl.Ch stand Ior the Commissioners objected to, is now

upire at large. There will be gen- lc°mmon knowledge throughout the
eral acclaim over the draétic course tcit,y' and therefore the public explan- 
of the Gbyernment. Treason i8 Just concerned' t0 the beDef1' °f,a11 
that no matt* by whom perpetrated 
and the^e is only one way in: which ’* 
to handle, the men of the Emerald 
Isle, who tin this time of stres 
plotting with ?the enemy against the 
life of the realm. Vireland’s wrongs ” 
long since buried in the Umbo ôf 
the past do not begin to palliate in 
the smallest degree any such action.- 
American opinion and' American’ cash* 
has in all cases been 
clement tin

♦
MARJORIE MACDOUGALL.

i V-

are

11

The

Very truly yours 
f Jas. Hutcheon

Secretary. /
s are HEIRESS TO 

BIG ESTATE
-

PROTECT
YOUR
FURS

AND
WOOLENS

’ WITH
Moth Balls

Flake Gimphor.
OR

Fyender and 
Ceder Flakes

" ' d

Former Brantford Woman 
' Benefits Under Will of 

Deceased Hamil-

fiSMSr - tonhnî, ' Our neighbors, now that In the will of the late Thomas 
’ ey arB.tintih© world struggle them- Gould specific disposition was made 

f rives, fplly realize that nothin* on,y aboat $40-000 of the estate, 
matters n.„ 1 the rest having been left to the
war WlDning of the est kin. The lucky inheritor of the
>var, an* they are very properly re- remaining $100,0Q0 will be Mrs. 
sentful With tiégard to any element Fannie Jeffery, 62 Dundurn Street 
which st such a period would !eek-Ü a ®.istér of ,the mother of de- 
to weaken tho 8eek ceased, who was also remembered in

63*ln the 8trlk,n6 arm of John the will to the extent of $5,000. Her 
buh. Hiey at© themselves dealing rlght to the, residue is practically 
with prbgfilermans in a most em 1 tablished, and she will receive

money In due time. .Mrs. Jeffery was 
formerly "Mrs. Weldon, having been 
married twice.. .

In the matter of

ap important 
connection1 with Irish 

affaire and this time it is Mrs.
presented with 

bunches of carnations/ as being the 
next oldest present, being 83 and 82 
years respectively.

vws^vwwvywv W

Sutherland’sHOSPITAL IS PAID FOB.
By Courier leased Wire

Toronto, May 20—The trustees of 
the hospital for sick children , an
nounced this morning the receipt 
of a . check from J. Ross Robertson 
for $111,00® in payment of.-buildlng 
and and dapital dept ta connection 
witli the hospital. tiMr. Robertson 
promised in 18fil that he would pay 
for the entire cost of the building 
bn, College street, i*TJ(ie check Just 
received, however,. completes pày- 
ment of the balance of the debt on 
the entire equipment of the hospital 
and all the huijdtags. except the 
west wing towards, which the city 
gave $250,900. Mr. Robertson’s 
gifts to the hospital have been over 
half a million dollars.

and
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1 local NEWS . ITEMS L I HW£fï OflWk, Cocbcad & go. -: i
•aMcCall’s June Magazines 

and Patterns flow Itère
I Agents for 

Gossard Corsets
'W terrible it would

-EXPECTED HOME. (M'ILDING PERMIT ~
Word was received in the cltv (,ha«- Paling 17 Bowes Ave H4 

, this morning that H. Catteral, C. E. J?eeQ issued a permit to bulid a 
* ■’ ^ac arrivet, in Halifax p.ud fr»me shed costing $20 
could be expected home Shortly ' ! —

- lte- Catteral Uvea at 2 Water street" HOA,{D OF TRADE.
Trnllh,e‘ meetlnK of/the- Board of 

n,ght th« special 
subject for discussion will be the 
raising of a larger portion of Brant
ford taxes from ground

iet, yes,” he replied 
[into liis pocket and 
tapers. ‘‘There, dear. . 
r the present,”

b.‘

ly Neeiis Now
ft vb»
pin;:?
r:*HOT 
Lie* .
E.'KirtiS * 
r.-MO

v 'r<03
ï'-hCLtÛ !

•>
F., had arrived In _

. n" c..r„æt m*x%-

DREW VP PROGRAM.
„ A meeting will be held in the Y. 
M C A- to-night of. the boys of the 
Massey-Harrig»» Verity. Cockshutt, 
Waterous, Patersons’. Watson’s and 
■filingsby factories to draw 
summer program.

i 1as, l
|m, ant! assured hiin y i ors coming, but) tried 
rom him. I 1 ...needn’t 
adn't noticed he w^s 

for some paper he 
the hell

'

rang, and -assessment.ohn Kcutial). T
a POPULATIONS.Wrcx s&ns

24qUlan°n of Great Britain is 46,- 
r4T’c..Germany 64,925,993. United 
ted States 91,72 266.

conducted service.
A„v\", Cetldes, Boys’ Secretary of 

the ,. M. C. A. was in Paris yester
day. Mr. Geidcs took charge of tha 
service at St James Cutircfc, Paris 
last night.

1 been jealous of 
riend : but never so 
■t night, 

they excused them- 
the library, 

lose the door, ethd 
angings were heavy 
great deal of their

i

An Extraordinary May Sale of New York

Dainty Lingerie Blouses
:r tiAfter he 1

NUPTIAL NOTES.
A quiet wedding - took place Sat

urday afternoon - at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage, when the Rev. W. E. 
Bowyer united in marriage Sydney 
Cudmore of this city and Reta 
Purdy of Jerseyville.

Another Undermuslint into ■ «*>
d

1i

11 Sale Thgt’ll Add to 
#4’^^ Our Reputad

:.36i
ï

erful!” X heard Bob 
iasin.
iccompliah with such

h
2 SThen, ‘‘what :

WOUNDED IN LEG.
Pte. Hubert General, of Ohswelt-

hf0ralg°uÆ . ,,

wounds in the right leg. according on Saturday ffte^nnonP nf® 
to word received on Saturday. £t=. I Foster Smith and Florence Cabn 
General is unmarried, and went ov- bell, both of Scotland Ont ° Th, 
erseas with the 107th battalion. ceremony was performed by Rev

v ClsrltQ Logan at CoHJornoILL IN FRANCE. x Melodist Church Personne
Major and Mrs. Smith received ai p- ^

wire on Saturday that their son, FEW FIRES.
Lieut. Morson Smith, is seriously ill 
at a base hospital in France, suffer- : 
ing from pneumonia. Many' friends 

^ will hope that more encouraging' 
news will soon be received.

wouldn’t have asked 
o the thing for me 
would affect you like 
d Mrs. Garrett say?” 
t’” Bob replied, ‘‘she 
or the 
scarcely
tie interested in ~ 
e I cared for.
:?e Boh spoke more 
er T had heard him 
d 1 egret, and some- 
disuaHsfaction with

on in the ■C.ki 
fds.et 

' TtiAl
t-76
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; d i 
lo&'tr

fVj
; !tilings tiiat 

think rlie May Sale of WhiteVi

131Sill

Street1 any-

An astonishingly large and varied collection I 
of fresh new Lingerie Blouses, made of fine I 

: white voile, trimmed with Idee and embroid- I 
ery, frills and pleats,organdy or pique,tux
edo collars, others in lovely corded stripes, I 
with frilled organdy collarfc, some have I 
touches of color on the collars. All specially I 
price at........
All sizes m the collection ..

if iIt is three weeks since the fire-' 
men were last called out to a fire 
This the authorities consider 

cord for the time of 
ydars the springtime • season ‘ha-

MADE FIRST COMMUNION. ! ! hiT volr'Twi1 h"nirrc"'s fires but
A touching religions devotion w«jous ôutbreakr ^°C“ few serl"

observed at St Basil’s church y,!S.| outbreaks.,
tt-rday- morning, when a class, or ' TOWNSHIP rviimrn

mjisria m ^
SeTth e^ie?i%Ær Honsàoferncr„tS C°mE4JCn"
Ae manner ^ ? The ™eeting was largely attended
Mnsec pJîr l^en h il fh *ta*1 as outside of the councillors there 
Moses had been saved from death, were
Ihât he might lead the chosen pro- eKted. 
pie to freedom and went on to ex-. cided upon, 
hort his hearers to frequent com
munion as the safest means of re
maining in the grace of God. In 
the afternoon, the children of the 
communion class were enrolled In 
the scapular.

I1
!it

1 5TBo d ♦ tv
;a re- 

year. In otherIke her m hand,” 
I'l am surprised that 
nsn't con v in red her 
ng be fore this ” „
lot Elsie, but she 
li any of the rest of 
B to think you will 
f and again' I noted 
terness in his voipe. 
continued. )
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1 '7>VUYI; V
; ‘hetia

(-r.i-h•j $1.49 .># ",
Satur- !aee‘ .

= PNmatter:»a

1 'Y• V
= 'Realm Act, which 

allow them to keep 
custody, upon sus- 

ie King’s pleasure, 
legal phrase.
* prove to be the 
>n there will, of 
dus protests, but it 
.nkly here that the 
necessity would not 
rge in Britain and 
America under thq 
mditions.
ubtful whether the 
their plans to cope 

ition 
to face, 
are suffering verjr 

lied head, which 
singular degree of 
That Prof. De Va- 
been arrested with 
se is one of the 
vhich they

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF
Japanese Wash Cotton Crepe de Chene
In Fancy Stripe Designs,
Reg. 60c---Our Wonderful 
May Offering . .

>
a number of ratepayers Inter- 

No definite action 'was de-
*

1-7011

Night Gowns 98c HhSPROMINENT BURFORD MAN.
The death occurred in the village 

of Burford on1 Sunday mornin'g of 
Mr. Andrew Miller, one of the Bost 
prominent residents of that village. 
He got up yesterday- morning* for 
breakfast when he was seized with 
a stroke and quickly passed away. 
He was 79 years of age and leaves 
three sons add two daughters to 
mourn1 the loss of a loving father. 
Mrs. Miller predeceased him about 
a year ago.

----<*>----' ' , : '
8. 8. ANNIVERSARY.

Sunday school anniversary ser-, 
vices were observed 'at Colbqrne 
Street Methodist Church yesterday 
afternoon when' Mr. Russell Tre- 
leaven ,of. Hamilton qdpressed., the , 
school. Willie Steppard of Toronto, 
famed boy singer, sang at all three 
services. Mr. Fred Mann, secretary 
of the Sunday School, read the fin
ancial report, showing that alto
gether during the past year $1.174 ; 
had been' raised. A feature of the i 
service *as the graduation from the j 
Cradle Roll of a dozen children who i 
are now in the Beginners’ Class.

PATRIOTIC CONCERT.
Saturday afternoon a very success

ful concert was given by the Ring 
Edward School League and children 
of tha tschool. There "was a large at 
tendance and Homemade Cpoking, 
candy and ice-cream booths and the 
Fish Pond were kept busy with the 
result that over $90-was realized for 
the purchase of comforts for wound
ed soldiers in thé hospitals. In addi
tion to the bazaar a good program 
was given by the children who ren
dered a number of pleasing choruses 
Of a patriotic .nature.

KITH AND KIN?
A very pleasant time was spent 

at the Terrace Hill Kith and Kin 
meeting, Thursday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Waliis, House Avo/ 
The sincere sympathy of the mem
bers was extended to Mrs. J. Thomp
son, North Park St... -in the. death of 
her father. When the business meet
ing was concluded, tea was served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mes
dames Hamilton and Grelg. Owing 
to the number of members who are 
busily engaged in gardening, etc. 
it: was decided to. hold tbç . next 
meeVzs at the home of Mrs Grelg, 
Nortii Park in the evening..

At 89c. About 5 dozen White Cotton 
Gowns, round embroidery or lace trim- 

I med neck and sleeves. Last 
I season’s price .
I At $1.00.. .Five different styles,' in White 
I. Cotton Gowns, round or square neck, Jace 
I or lace and embroidery trim- d*-J AA 
I med neck and sleevés. Sale *’ <p JL*VV
■ At $1.98. Gowns of fine white Namsooke, 

narrow val. lace, and full em
broidery trimming ....

Envelope Combinations 
a t 98c

At 98c. Daintily trimmed with French 
Val. laces and ribbon .trim- /*, AQ _ 
ming .... ^. t/Ov
At $-1.39. Made from good quality Nain- 
sooke, and nicely trimmed QA
with lace and embroidery___ tp X«eJ«7
At $1.59. Made from better quality mater
ial than above, very pretty, very fine 
lace and embroidery trim- d» -| PQ 
ming ........ V.; Y...

•> i,i

mm
■ ,v; t
'1*0 

* ” T V-T

35c yd
-------——7,500 yiirds of 31 inch fine Crepe and

resseg, Suits, Blouse Waists and- Children’s Dr 
May offering for e

89cBOLDIERS HONORED.
A farewell party was held on the 

evening cf Friday, May 17, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matt
hews, Onondaga, in honor of their 
eldest son, Jos.eph Matthews, and 
Fred Ireland,'two school boy chums 
who have recently donned the 
khaki. About one hundred and fifty 
friends and relatives of the boys 
gathered to bid them farewell and 
to wish them a speedy return. 
Showing the high esteem in Whicli 
the boys are held, an appropriate ad
dress was read by Mr. T. H iley.
after which each was. presented with 
a wrist watch, a fountain pen and 
ten dollars. The rest of the evening 
was pleasantly spent in music and 
dancing.
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White Wash Skirts, made from fine quality 
Horrockses Repp. Made with separate belts, 
gatherd back, and fancy pockets. All sizes. 
Other lines of White Wash.Skirts 
at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and

f).

IQ
Underskirts

3 $3.00b be 
kome

At $1.50. In good quality cotton, deep lage 
or embroidery trimmed $1.50These New York Hats, have a dashing air 

They’re the bewitching summery styles. Trim
med Milan Hats, particularly smart styles for 
matrons ànd young ladies. Prices d»-g Q aa 
from $6.00 to .............. ... .. «HZ.UU

Panama Hat Shapes QQ
• îy oL

Regularly $1.50 and $2.25.
A large assortment of Panamas, worth from 
$2.50 to $4.00. Saturday 
Price ....
Hats trimmed free of charge if trimmings : is 
purchased in thé department.

frill
At $2.50. Made from extra good quality I 
Nainsook, fine embroidery pr PA
lace trimmed frills x. ..
Other good values at $2,98 PA
and . . .... Vv‘

Corset Covers
Corset Covers of heavy, medium and sheer

edges, even on the least expen- -4 ; 
sive. Prices 39c, 59c, 7^-to . , vpX%,

New York’s Latest Styles m
Lovely Light Dresses
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$ 17.75! $1.50!
À wealth of variety from, which every fancy 
can be pleased, and the desire for thrifty buy
ing met to an amazing degree, all the clever 
new style touches, shown in silk, poplins, taff
etas, crepe de chenes and foulards. Colors 
are navy, brown, taupe, plum, green and black 
—Ladies and misses sizes 
Specially priced................

raw

50
:■

Girls’ Middy Skirts
Children’s Pleated Middy Skirts, in white and 
stripe materials, sizes 6 to 14 years 
at 85c and ........................

sac
Well fitting, light and daintily made Sum
mer-time Brassieres, effective enough to 
be worn with the sheerest of other clothes. 
Lace or embroidery trimmed Û* 41 PA 
at 75c., 85c. $1, $1.25 and.. «P JLjOU i
MÉüüBâki " * m -LJ',

1 75c . $17.75 ii
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tëm* ïShoe for Women com
bines Style, Wear and 
comfort

M..VIII
Hi

I,0.D.E. MET.
^3?rant chaPt:er, f.O:D.E., held 
afternoonU,ar monthly meet,në this

APERS •nerly proprietor of the Tea Pot 
inn, who had just been examined 
for service in France, and also M-1 
Fred Kelly.

DISCUSS TOU ROADS. 
The, warm

POLICE COURT. 
Twoi. drunks, Spyros \ Davies, 

Greek, and Arthur Ingleby, were 
arrested last night by Constables 
Dimond

ERS weather nt»y have 
some effect lh speeding uj> the city 
council at ite meeting to-nightrbut 
there ie likely to be more or less 
heated discussion on one sub/het at
leaS.v Purchase or the toll roads, 
in the interests of which- a deputa- 

wiTI wâit upon the council.

-N 7 *Buy a Pair.■5
EXPECTED HOME , , ,

Mrs. W. J. Rwoatman, '39 'GAath- 
cona Ave 
being ithe

and Tyrelil. Davies was 
found in the. G T. Ry. station. Both 
appeared in the police court 
morning and were fined $10 and 
costs.

»r Stores i .

'# DELIVERING, WOOD. : ,
The motor t.rtick r&edhtly pur

chased by the Board of Works ar-
waSd at” once nut into 1”° ! StanIey °mdy was charged with

wood frdm the civic yards, ‘where cruelty anlnials. The charge was 
more than a thousand cords are now withdrawn
stored. "With the truck we can Collette, a French girl charged with

NEWS FROM 3'Has FRONT deliver more rapidly and more vagrancy, was adjourned .till Wed-
Mrs. J, Mathewson ha« just r L S?]041'7, ‘b,e^?re’’' M»yor nesday. The charge against Alex-ce-ved word from her son Pte Joe ®**cBride pointed out and we want ander Currie, Joseph Watson, and

Mathewson, from England P*e hlin ïn°P ? ,t0, bu* and Gearfe Woodley of not working wasMeisamssi sfe iTJSas ‘sSI.

■ “s w. iw ” * E°od r» ^&gstti»%tsi£rM
j *" • ............... • • - * . "3 :v " V I

FRÎt/uaans/i who had hé iion-v of 
only Canadien lady id» 

te. ln the American Federation of 
Musicians, is expected from Chicago 
th!>Cr attenc**n* the convention

thisi. ••| Sold by v«;jrill Paper -s'f tion

1m
PERSONALThe case of. LouiseNeill Shoe Co. tow.

:
»y Courier J.rssed Wire

Bulletin, Paris, SdnrtAy,
1P—French ami Italian .troops 
hnvo made an

flit A
■Mrs, W, Porter, Winnipeg i„. the 

guest of Mrs. A. Stiuitis, 44 William 
Street. . ■ g.- V -

Mr. and Mrs.lï*^ Todgnam and 

Master Ronald of Walkerville spent 
the wdek-ehd With Mr. and Mbs.
M. Buffer, Palace street.

olborne
.? . '»<) if >4eet ot

■ kilometres (13 1-8• twenty 
„ mile difirr

iilt
' ; ’’
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JARVIS OPTICAL C0.“<j x

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Examined ««•<

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for
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,5COMING EVENTS AvvvvvCONCERT—In St. Andrews church 
Tuesday evening May 21st. Ex
cellent program. Admission 26d.

A/
■ >J, M. YOUNG & CO.

. I Quality First
II* 1 MAY WHITE

WEAR SALE
♦♦♦MAY WHITE

WEAR SALE
MEETING OF THE WOMEN’S PA- 

TRIOTIC LEAGUE Wednesday at 
4 o’clock in .the Y.MjC.A. Execù- 
tlve meeting at 3 o’clock.

CONCERT, Tuesday, Victoria Hall. 
Artists, 'Misses Jones, Sanderson 
and Symons and Mr. Btackard at 
Toronto. Tickets 35c. Proceeds 
Dufferin Rifes-'Chapter -wool fund.

.
I

B X
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WàmZÂ ■) yfl
i ■ k y Linens For June Brides
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I♦>The Real Value of Fine Linens is never so much appreciated as now. 

High prices and great scarcity of these materials have so far been barely felt. 
But they will be very much in evidence in the future. We have at present a de
lightful range of Pure Linen Table Cloths and Napkins-which are impossible 
to replace, and a wonderful collection of dainty pieces in Maderia Linens. 
These offer numerous suggestions for Wedding Gifs, Showers, etc., and all 
marked at reasonable low prices. The Linen Section has a wonderful display 
of this class of merchandise, and invites your inspection.

; A Great Collection 
of Madeira Linens

HJ?OR SALE—Art -Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 185 Brock. 

_____ ___________ A[39
t

________j
■u-T” ..... .. . '-'L "■*] l1

t

JpOR SALE—Goo-d Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per 'bag. W. F. Pat

terson, 84 Superior St. CONCRETE SHIP “FAITH” BEATS EXPECTATIONS ON TRIAL.

e surprising lack of vibration 'found by the experts who were on boar^.

A|41

tV-ANTED—Good Waitess. 
Beljmont Hotel.

Apply

IJpOR SALE—White wicker baby 
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 3'53 Dalhousie St. or Phone 606.
A

SACRIFICE 
KEYNOTE OF

! MADEIRA DOYLIE SET, $4.95 AYU1 ANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Good 

wages. Waddell’s Ltd., 131 Clar
ence St. F|39

Madeira Doylie Set, consists of thirteen pieces, 
half-dozen 6-inch; half-dozen 10-inch, and 1 Cen
tre Piece. Worth $6.50.
Special at ...........................

I

ESTIMATES ARE! $4.95 i
MADEIRA DOYLIES i.FOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, in 

good condition. 'Peter Porter, 
■Burford, Automatic Phone. A|39 ^ 6-inch Doylies at.........40c, 35c, 25c and 20c each

8-inch Doylies at................... 60c, 50c and 45c each
10-ir.cH Doylies at.........85c, 75c, 65c and 50c Each
8-inch Centrges at ..... $2.15, $1.85, $1.75 and $1.69 
2 and 24-inch Centres at . .. $2.75, $2.50 and $2.25

lEMBRO. PILLOW SLIPSLocal Oddfellows Attend 
Special Service in Zion 

Church Yesterday TABLED W HOUSE Hemstitched Pillow Cases, With fine embroidered 
patterns. Special price, per
pair, $2.25, $1.75 and.............
Embroidered Pillow Cases, with worked initial. 
Very pretty designs. Special 
at per pair ......
Embroidered Day Slips, hemstitched or scalloped 
finish. Special at per rtfr
pair, $4.00 and ............................ ....... . tpOilO
Envelope Pillow Cases, scalloped finish. ÛJQ 
Special at, per pair, $4.00 and ...... VU» I U

VVANTBD—Two returned soldiers, 
reliable and energetic- for 

travelling. See Mr. Foy, ’ Belmont 
Hotel, this afternoon or evening. 

__________________ ■ , ; .• M|35
JpOR SALE—House, 242 Brant Ave, 

8 rooms, all conveniences; im
mediate possession.
Phone 1682.

i
$1.25 t

1Chancellor McCrimmoh of On the occasion of their annual 
McMaster University church parade, members of the I. O.-

Spoke in City ^ lodges °f this city yesterday
- afternoon attended in large numbers

. “The church of Christ stands out ChUh^Rev rTM at ZiT 
$ts the supreme embodiment of sacri- i ^ G* A* Woodside preach-

“Ifiee o*f martyrdom as do the erns^es sermon and Mr. Wal-YVANTED—Board and room for'„f our dead on The battlefleld ^c |ter Carpenter gave his usual vocal 
young lady. Apply Box 234 dared Chancellor McCrimmon “ of ™n?hèTnnaCCOmPanled by Mrs" 

Courier. F|W|39 McMaster University, Toronto epeak- “nil6
______________________ !_____. j ing at Park Bantist chumh loo* _ ^ev- Woodside preached on The
F°R SALE Good potatoes, 22.26 when with his usual eloquence he adwistic?^ theagooHng Ch*ar'

per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84 delivered a powerful sermon on cre!d of th!
Superior St. A|41 "Sacrifice.” I giving an fraternities andc.Zhe Tai0l 0t lhJ ages” de-!hûmagnnyn and'opportunitierfo?^^

CjLTdi.,Caha,nCe L0r McGrlmmon. "*s Samaritans so little observed__the
of Chrtrt Oh LnerSOnal ®acr«iceifinancial burdens upon the men to- 
hLii€“*h1nvPh’ y^n men iwho^ have day, men broken and undone in the 
been thinking lightly of Christ in struggle of Life, and homes dps- 
relation to the history of the world ftroyed and lives blighted 
you must place Him in the center,! All this, Mr. Woodside claimed 
or lose your perspective. The foot- provided vast fields for good work
prints of the bleeding Christ every- among the fraternal societies of the
where are a dynamic Influence for “ u s ” tnti
the regeneration ■of man and the es
tablishment on earth of the kingdom 
of heaven.’1

The speaker touched

< ►$1.95Total is Over $46,000,000- 
Vote to Cover Govern

ment Railways

BUREAU AND SIDEBOARD 
SCARVE3 AND TRAY CLOTHS
18 x 22 Trây Clothe at .............  $3.65, $3.25, $2.75

........................................$2.50 and $2.25 each
18 x 36 Bureau Scarves at .. $4.50, $3.25 and $3.00 
18 x 45 Bureau Scarves at .. $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 
18 x 54 Bureau Scarves at

evenings, 
v R|3>

Call

By Courier Leased Wire 1
Ottaiva, iMay 12.—Hon. A. K. Mac- 

Lean, Acting minister of finance in 
the House of Commons this morn
ing, tabled supplmentary estimates 
totalling $46,967,312. The total la 
an unusually large one because it in
cludes à vote of $37,000,000 to cover 
the working expenses of the Cana
dian Government Railways. This 
large item is almost invariably in
cluded in the main estimates brought 
down earlier in the session. Of the 
amount asked for only $5,170,313 
is chargeable-to capital expenditure. 
The Vpte of most general interest is 
one providing the sum of, $3,000,000 
to assist Government employees in 
the outside-service who are in re
ceipt of small or comparatively small 
salaries. Provision is made for tem
porary assistance (except in the case 
of light housekeepers) for married 
men and tôt Widows and widowers 
with children in the outside service 
who are employed permanently and 
are giving their entire time to the 
public service for an allowance on 
the following basis:

(<) To earth gwrstin In receipt of 
a salary ablhe rate of $1,200 per 
annum or. less an allowance of $150, 
less any permanent increase In Sal
ary given to such person since Jan
uary 1st,il917, provided, however, 
the total salary and allowance shall 
not in any case exceed $1,300.

(b) To each such person in re
ceipt of a sajpry at the rate Of. more 
than $1,200,. but not more than 
$1,550 per appum an allowance of 
$106 less an* permanent increase in 
salary ‘ sinc^iJJpnuary 1, 1917, pro- 

‘ ed the total' salary and allowance 
shall not exceed $1,600/

Railway estimates include the 
sum of $3,480,313. "To acquire 
free and clear of all charges, in
cumbrances or claims at any public 
sale, the Quebec and Saguenky Rail
way extending from Its junction’ 
with the Quebec, Montmorency and 
Charlebpix Railway to Nairn Falls, 
about 62.3 "miles, at a price not ex
ceeding the amount named.”

Provision to made for the ' ~ -ire- 
ment of a number of short î av 
located in-the Maritime Prov .. _j at 
a total cost of $518,000. " "

$20,000 is provided to provide 
payment ofrthe full sseslonal In
demnity for members of the Com
mons, absent on account of llltfess 
or death or, because they have been 
engaged In necessary farming 
operations. This sum includes full 
sessional fndemnltv for Hon. H. S. 
Belaud, recently released from Ger- 
irayiy.

Jex % . $6.50, $5.00, $4.50 
,.. and $3.75 Each EMBRO. BED SPREADS

A Fine Cotton Embroidered Bed Spreads, linen 4 
finish, scalloped or hemstitched, in sizes 72 x 90 a 
inches and 90 x .100 inches at each 
$10.50, $9.75, $8.50, $54)5, $4.75 and

MADEIRA SERVTTTIES $7.50 Joz.
$3.50;Hand Embroidered Made! -a Serviettes, 13-inch 

j size. Very c.ainty patterns.
Special Price, per dozen -,..

WANTED 
At Once

$750 HEMSTITCHED SHEEfS >
Best quality of British Made Cotton Sheets, fine 
close hemstitch, in sizes 7? x 90 inches or 81 x 
94 inches. Special at each, $3.25 
$2.?5, $2.50, $200 and

«► ,

f « MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTHS
^ II Madeira Lunch Cloth, 45-inch size, nice d*)T Off 
AKfinc quality. Special, each ............ V « •£tû

AT

$lp
211 Pure Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins to Match
y H LIN® SETS AT MANtTAC- 
%** TURER’S PRICE
t 1 Cloth, size 2x2, and 1 dozen Napkins to match.

Special at per set, $13.00, (01G PA
v $12.00, $11.50 and ............ ................... «PXV.UV
A In size 2x2 1-2 yards; Napkins 22 x 22 inches 
t and 24 x 24 inches. Special per set, (J*1 Q fTET 
Y $20.00, $19.75, $18.50, $15.00 and .... VlO.iU

X PURE LINEN H. S. NAPKINS
4 KS.S;*T*,“'«N*sPp?J£

at pier doze* .................................. W • eOU

MOTOR TRUCKS LTD. 
LABORERS—40c per hour 
CARPENTERS — 45c to 

50c per hour.
P. H.SECORD and SONS. 

Limited.

t
world.

— \

MISSIONS TO 
LUMBERMEN

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTH 
$5.95 EACH

A Special Pure Linen Table Cjoth, in sizes 2 x 
2 1-2 yards, in rose, stripe, spot, and shamrock 
and spot patterns. A big bargain fl»tr ntT 
at each ......................................................... $d*70

upon the 
manner in which Paul went forth to 
preach the gospel of Christ, with 
th« oath of allegiance on hjs lips. 
Throughout all the ages, it had been 
the spirit of sacrifice and patriotism 
which .'had resisted the tyranny of 
autocracy. It was democratic Greece 
alone which has resisted the op
pression of Persia, and to—day the 

«lowers of Central

I
ÜH

X i

REID & BROWN j
i

Rev. Thos. Joplin Told of 
Work of Shantymen’s 

Christian Associ
ation

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers 

. 814-816 Colbome St " 
Fhune 459. Residence 441

PURE LINEN SCALLOPED 
CLOTH, $6.95 EACH

<
*

jEurope Were 
striving to repeat the Oriental des
potism of, Cyrus.' “My word Fs law, 
fand my mandate unquestionable.” 
(The spirit of violence was still abroad 
and striving to thrust its bidding 
upon the world. Britain herself had 
not been a militant nation, we had 
been peaceful in our projects, but 
with the Integrity of character and 
conscience at stake we had taken up 
the guage, and must carry on for the 
sake of those who died,

“The world is sowed with the 
graves of meh who gave their lives 
for the advancement of principle” 
declared the speaker, “and their 
honored .memories arp woven into 
the warp and woof of the world.”

“Come and suffer for Poland ” Kos
suth, the great Polish patriot, had 
said, in exhorting his fellow country
men; “come and suffer” had said an 
Italian leader, in appealing for aid 
to resist oppression. Suffering in the 
cause of national integrity was the 
keynote ttf the world’s progress. The 

lUnlted States to-day had found* her 
[soul through the command which 
rang out in the words of Lincoln. 
‘‘This nation cannot be half slave and 
half free” today the world copld mt 
be half Prussian and half free. The 
U. S. had gradually awakened 
to the necessity of sacrifice and In
vestment of human life.

Sacrifice was exemplified in the 
glorious records of Canada’s soldiers 
at Ypres, Oourcelette, Vimy and Pas 
schendaele. Yet riiighty as had been 
wars of the past, mighty as was the 
present conflict, they were mere ed
dies in the .onward progress of",the 
mighty purpose of God, and it would 
be fortunate indeed if through tne 
chastening ordeal of1 the present 
crisis we were able to find our souls 
individual and national.

X<

at $20.00, $12.00, $7.95 and each .... «PO.ÎfD
Xi

I
Mr.' Thos. Joplin, field secretary 

of the Shantyman’s Christian Asso
ciation, who'is in the city engaged 
in campaign work, yesterday 
ing took charge of the Brotherhood 
service at Brant Avenue Church. 
Mr. JopUn spoke at Farrington 
Church in the afternoon. To date, 
Mr. Joplin reports a fair response 
to the call for funds, but many of 
the old subscribers have since the 
last campaign been removed and 
there Is a need for more donations. 
It has been suggested that enougti 
be gotten from Brantford to send 
one man to the lumber camps this 
winter for association work, (last 
winter Mr. O’Connor, of Calvary 
Baptist Church did some splendid 
Work in the North ). Five hundred 
citizens are asked to make small 
donations and this would nthke the 
total, sufficient

Special association services i will 
be held in First Baptist Church 
Wednesday night and at Park 
Church on Sunday evening. Mr. G 
H. Williamson, has been . assisting 
with the work here since " the com
mencement of the campaign:

M■fc—^= 2- *H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Emb aimer 

158 DÀLHOUSÎB STREET. 
Phone 187. 3 ft 4 Darling S6

Ii

| J. M. YOUNG & CO j
jmorn-

Wt
Li

vid

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers' 

Successors to H. S, Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

COLLIDED WITH CAR
Wm. Johns, Eagle Place motor 

cyclist, collided with a car at the 
corner of Alfred and Colborne Sts; 
yesterday afternoon, injuring bis leg 
and bruising his right ankle. Dr. 
Phillips was called and the man’s in
juries dressed. He was able to pro
ceed to his home, 11 Wallace street. 
Eyewitnesses were unable to say 
whose the fault the accident was.

■ —*—

GO TO TURKEY.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Sofia, Sunday, May 19.—Emper
or Charles and Empress Zita of Aue- 
tria-Hungary and their party left 
Sofia to-day for1 Constantinople.

CO-ORDINATE DEPARTMENTS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, May 24).—President 
Wilson to-day signed the Overman 
bjjl, giving the president broad 
powers to-ordin&te government de
partments.

On March 11, 1916, it was reported 
in Washington that if was U-S9 
which attacked the American tankor 
Petrolite off the coast of Egypt in 
December .1916. It is possible that 
the old IT-39 may be out of service 
by this tim-î and that her number 
has been taken by a new beat.

SUB THAT SUNK LUSITANIA.
Ry Courier Leased Wire

Madrid, Sunday, May IS.—The 
German submarine, U-39, says an 
official despatch Çrom Cortagena, 
entered that port last night in a 
damaged condition. The U-3.-) ac
cording to German advices is the 
submarine that torpedoed the Lusi
tania off Kinsale on May 7. 19.15. 
A despatch from Munich received in 
Switzerland on May 8, said It was 
the U-S9 that sank the British 1 liter.
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O. J. THORPE

Manager G. B* Patteson', of theUPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

WUliman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

M oisons Bank. London, Ont., left to 
lake charge of the Ottawa branch of 
the bank.
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■ WlX- 4* ILIf all other methods pave failed, go 
to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural 
thods used. Bell ’phone-131».
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J. ». CUNNINGHAM 

The death occurred yesterday of"
John J. Gjmningham, prominent for 
many years in North American rail-, 
way circles, and since his recent re
tirement, a resident of this -city. Mr.
Cunningham, who was a member of 
St. James’ Church, attended the 
morning services as usual and re
turned home after, in apparently 
good health He was suddenly taken Uhest Asioclation
with an attack of angina pectoris nn^nntri^ti^ ‘ „amVieW t0, car^y" 
and though medical aid was sum- $”1,000 in one tday P 6n ^ 
moned hurriedly^ Mr. Cunningham * _____
expired at 12.80 o'clock. He had ~ contract for the const reached the mature age of 74 years of ^nickel and copper re 9 
Mr. Cunningham was a well-kr.owii at Deschenes> Que.; for 

railway man. having been assistant American Nickel Corporation calls 
General freight manager for the O. for its Completion before the snowimfcîj ÉJOT» s__________ :___________

ford to live. He was!well known to MF.mnAT

—-----------"v—r—------

'■ - PETROVSK TAKEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

■Amsterdam, May 20.— Russian 
Bolshevik troops, according to a 
telegram from Constantinople, have 
'succeeded .In capturing the towns of 
Petrovsk, on the west shore of 
(Caspian, 200 mies north of Baku 
and Oerentfc&poi.
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8. 8. GARDNER ifer*

M ‘ * -
Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

htjotn*
%*-

i „Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, die prices will be 
somewhat changed.

th..,There are ma m*ruI at .

There’s Bound to be 
Fen With a

fining plant 
the Brltish-!iSelect No. 1___

Select No. 2 ... 
Select No. 3 ..

.. 15c straight 
.........2 for 25c S9 : ■ : i; ?¥ 1

■
----- 10c straight

Iroquois ...................  10c straight
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman .... 7c, of 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustento ..

KODAK!i' " ■ ■ ■'T.-.*.... | ! I ih

all railway, men in America and was 
prominent î at all conventions and 
railway meetings all over the con
tinent. Mr. Cunningham " ‘
Ireland in 1872. Previ( 
time- he waipiigaged wit 
North Western lines, i 
reaching Canada he becj 
ed! to the Grand Tr 
this com pa 
the positional As»

toll of a tornado that ho was « prominent Mason, and 
portion , of Nebraska wng a mentber of Mont Albert 

Lodge, Montreal. He was albo a 
prominent Anglican. He loaves. to 
mourn b|s loss three children, Fred. 
.T. of Hamilton, Captain, R. B. of the

ven months

» funerhl (private) takes place 
Mir late residence,

: -InMAJOR L. L. AN THES,

These sturdy litde machines
providé a never ending source ian Manufacturers Afieociation. 
of pleasure on every occasion, ,
and especially on the holiday 1 DEATH ROLL FROM TORN ADD. 
0Utln8a- My Carter I.,»„U Wire

We have them ranging in liloorirffeld. Neb., May 20' - 
price from . ' Twelve persons killed, mostly chil

dren and 25 Injured, some danger
ously, is the toll of u tornado that 
swept tills jjÊ ' " ' '
Saturday night. Among the killed 
were Mrs. August Frederickson and 
one child. _ Mr. Frederickson and a 
baby, seven months old, died Sun
day afternoon. One child, seven 
years old, ij the only survivor of 
the family. Five children of John 
Spinner wore instantly killed. The 
storm left scores of demolished 
homes, haras and other bal’d lugs 
In its wake. It is feared later , de
tails will swell the death list

who
mly ins. ;

i-------------- =--------------v
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Private Smokers can be etip- 
>lied by the Box.
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Only a coaple of Electric LJ 
----- ' $19.75 and m
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$1.75 to $14 t,v ]ï41 COLBORNE ST- 

Watch This Space Daily
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Payments if yàu wish.1.1 -a—;

r:- w<HIM F.
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DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction 'guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Crtfner Market and Dal
housie streets.

T.J.•-idCor. Colborne and King Sts.
*4.1■- W *0The tun 
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CORDAGE AND VERITY'S F 'K 
CITY LEAGUE OPENING GAMES

BASEBALL with two down Wagner's single 
scored Bailey with the winning run. 
Wagner, by the way, did not arrive 
froih Niagara Falls until the sixth 
innihg of this game, and his appear
ance strengthened the team greatly. 
He relieved Warhop at, short, which 
position he will likely hold down, as 
Lear at second looks tb be a player 
possessing the goods, and one who 
Has a lot of baseball brains. Bow
man, the Montreal semi-pro, at third, 
shaped up fairly well, but is still. | 
vbry crude. The scores: ■

First game— R. H. B.
Binghamton .005010121—10 18 
Toronto .. ,.301000^00— 7 6

- ttertes—Higgtira, Gingraa and 
Haddock; JustMflM Rowley. Um-
P Se^hdWgtime— R. H. E.

Binghamton ..OOOOQOOOO—0 2 1
Toronto... . .00,0000001—1 6 0

Batterie*—Frock and Haddock;
d Howley. Umpire—Lewis. 

Syracuse, May 19.—Newark made 
it a clean sweep* of the series with : 
Syracuse, winning today’s game by 
3 to 1. Earnhardt and Rommel 
pitched good ball, but the latter re
ceived better support. Broggy 
strained a muscle In his leg in the 
ninth Inning, and Pitcher Woodward 
replaced him in the outfield. The 
score: R. H. E.
Newark............. 201010010—5 11 0
Syracuse .. ..000001000—1 6 3|

Batteries—Rommell and Madden; 
Bârnhardt and Ringwood.

Wtckland singled, took sècond on 
Snyder’s high throw to pick Win off 
first and scored on a single by J. C. 
Smith. Score; R. H. E.
Boston............... 010000000—1' 7 0
St. Louis .. . .000000000—0 4 2

Batteries—Hearne and Wilson; 
Packard and Snyder.

PS

REX Theatre BRANT THEATRE
“TKe Vantée W

INTERNATldNAL LEAGUE
Wôn. Leste P.C. 

- . .9 ;T . 900 
; . .9 2 .81*8

GEi Monday,
t H ’tii

lay Wednesday 
Beautiful

Hiisie * ergftison
IN

“ Rose of the World ”

e :

PSSlüA: : :

A Star-Spangled Comedy 
Drama for Boys and Girls— 
Young and Old.
The Tossing Austins

Comedy, TalMttg, Dancing 

‘Episode—The Lost 
'Express______

Kystone Comedy_____

CHACSe€HAPLI>

“THE VAGABOND” 
WALLACE REID

“RIMROCK JONES”
A Gripping Frontier Story
~WOÔSDOT?“~

àyBaltimore ■.<
Rochester . . .... 6 5
Jersey City.................4 5
Buffalo
Toronto *
Syracuse ,. ... .... 2 10

Binghamton 10-0; Toronto 7 1. 
Buffalo 3-0; Baltimore 1-10. 
Newark 13, Syracuse 6.
Rochester 6, Jersey City 1.

Sunday’s Scores 
Newark 5, Syracuse 1.

To-day’s Games 
Baltimore at Toronto 
Binghamton at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Syracuse.
Newark at Rochester.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

■L__ •til
.«4 5 
.552 
. 520 
.440 
.370 
.369 
.346

6 6 RUTH IS PHENOM OF 
AMERICAN LEAGUEDouble Header Staged &n Saturday 

Afternoon Served to Ring up Cur
tain For the Season; Winners Had 
Little Difficulty in Overcoming Their 
Opponents

4 6 An Elaborate Artcraft Photo- 
__________ _ Play, _____ ___

6th Episode—
The Eagle’8 Eye 

Exposing the German Spy 
System in America

Latest Big V Comedy 
Release

7 : I Red Sox Twirler Leads in 
Batting, and Has Won 

Four out of Seven 
Games

OFFICIALÂVERAGÈS
• * ■«■ is- ' :i

Ity Courier Leased Wire
Chicago. Muv 18—“ïîabo" Ruth’s 

remarkable butting streak continues 
to be the sensation of the American 
League.

In sixteen games Ruth has made 
twenty hits for a total of thirty- 
nine bases. In addition to three 
home runs, he has cracked out eight 
doubles and a triple. He also is 
having success on the mound, hav
ing won four out of seven games. 
Georfee Sisler, the St. Louis star, 
passed Tris Speaker of Cleveland, 
in the race for base stealing with 
four. Shèan of Boston increased 
ills lead in sacrifice hitting, having 
12.

St. Louis went to, the front in 
team batting with an average of 
.277 and Chicago in fielding with 
971. The leading batters:

Ruth, Boston, .476; Speaker. 
Cleveland, .402;' Schulte, Washing
ton, .400; Hooper, Boston, .356; 
Baker, New York. -Î55; Jackson, 
Chicago, .354; Burns, Philadelphia. 
.341; Sisler, St. Ltiuis, .341; Strunk 
Boston, 337; Walker. St Louis.

Bu
-ti

!
i

The De Luxe Trio
Dainty Singing and Dancing 
_________Offering
Coming Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
Mabel Normand

In the Big Patriotic Comedy 
Drama

Joan of Plattsburg

Achlele an
irr,tg*f/"s -à» âs ssas 

âsasTLsrissfs'SE ïs saws
"ff ,ith6 ld ^ad been pried down Jeffries doubled, and 'Eddie
off with all due ceremony, the Cord- walked.. The danger was averted

vs&Mï'S? ™
their encounter
Trucks 8-5. The first game was fea
tured by ragged fielding, Buckbor- 
ough, for Pratt & Letchworth, hold
ing the winners to four clean hits, 
but receiving poor support from his 
fellows, while the Cordage also ran 
the bases at will. In the second en
counter Verity’s had no trouble In 
getting to Cleator, whose, wildness In 
the first inning gave them a two 
run lead.

1New York .. ..20 
Chicago
Cincinnati .. . .16 13
Pittsburg .... 15 12
Philadelphia. . .11 14
Boston . . ..
Brooklyn .... 9
St. Louis . . . . 9

Saturday’s Scores 
New York 4, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburg 11, Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 1.
Boston 11, St. Louis 0.

Sunday’s Scores 
Cincinnati 5, New York 1. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0.
Boston 1. St. Louis 0.

To-day’s Games 
Boston at. Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. PC.

19 .643
12 .556
11 ..542
13 .536

i !17 9

liiGet an Application and Be
come a Movie Star.10

sec-
I !with the Motor In the third, Verity’s donned 

their batting' togs, and Moss, Bell 
Harwood Davidson and Johnson all 
bit safely. The first three crossed 
the plate Davidson being caught at 
third on Frank Sears grounder, and 
Johnson likewise forced at second on 
•Crawley’s.

:

Sunday Baseball 
at Washington

National Capital Has First 
Glimpse of League Ball 

On the Sabbath

HOME TEAM WINNERS

Cleveland Club Was Beaten 
By 1 to 0 in Twelfth 

Inning

B8 May 24th IR
Big Parade!

Three Bands!

i
First Game. 

Cordage Co,— 91A.B. R. H. P.Ô. A. * ffKaufman, r.f. ..3 3
Burke, 2 b..............4 0
Sumtnerhayes, c. 2 1
Lee, lb.................
Hurley, s.s. ...
Smith, m. .. .
Hayes, i.f. .. .
Orcutt, 3b. ...
Price, 3b. .. . 
O’Connor, p. ... 4 0

0The Mayor at Bat H3The proceedings were launched 
with admirable punctuality at 2.30, 
when the Mayor extended a wel
come to the fans present, exhorting 
them all to patronize the game dur
ing the season. No better diversion 
from the horrors of the war could 
be found than clean athletics, ama
teur athletics In' particular. 
Worship then stepped to the plate, 
while Aid. H. J. Clement entered 
the pitcher’s box, and Aid. J. J. 
Kelly donned the mask and chest 
protector behind the bat. “Fighting 
Mac*’ connected with the twirler’s 
first slant, and drove out a foul in the 
direction of right field, but would 
not be content to call it a day until 
he lined a grounder to third, after 
which the contesting teams took the 
field.

2
3 0 
3 0 
3 1 
2 1 
1 1 
1 1

0
2

Boston ., .. .
New York . . 
Chicago ... .. 
Cleveland .. 
Washington . . 
St. Louis . . .. 
Philadelphia. . 
Detroit.................

0
1 337.0 Gallia of 3t. Louis is the leading 

pitcher, having won five of .six 
games.

Continued absence from the game 
of Larry Doyle, the veteran second 
baseman with New York, who Is re
covering from an operation, has 
kept him at the top of the National 
League batters with an average of 
.426, although Smith ,of Boston is 
the real leader with ,379. Smith 
has played in 23 games as against 
15 for Doyle. Burns, New York, 
leads in stolen bases, and Mann. 
Chicago, continues to top the sacri
fice hitters with eight.

New York is leading in team 
To-day’s was the fourth extra in- ; batting and fielding with averages 

ning contest itt whiph Washington’ of .282 and .970 respectively. The 
had participated in-, five dàÿs, thë ten leading batters: 
total innings played five games Doyle, New York, .426; Smith, 
being sixty-three, 'phe score: Boston, .379; Kaifff, New York.

.367: Merklc, Chicago. .365; Paul
ette, St. Louis. .346; Young, New 
York. .124; McCarty, New York, 
343; Kicklund, Boston,

' Flack, Chicago, .833;
Brooklyn, .329

“Big Jeff” Tesreau of New York 
is the leading pitcher of the league, 
having won five games in as many 
starts.

1
14 .4811His 13 .458 
15 .423 
15 .318

26 8 4 21 10 2
Pratt and Letchworth—

X A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
3 2
2 0 
0 0

Running, Cycling and 
Moror Cycling.

7
Saturday’s Scores 

Boston 3, Detroit 1. 
-Cleveland 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago. 5, Washington 3.
St. Louis 6„ New York 5.

Sunday’s Scores 
Washington 1, Cleveland 0.

To-day’s Games 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

Washington, D.O., May 10.—Sun
day baseball in the national capital; 
was inaugurated to-day with a| 
twelve-inning game, in which Wash-1 
Ington defeated Cleveland 1 to 0 be-| 
fore one of the largest crowds that i 
ever gathered at the local par . j 
More than' 15,000 persons attended, i 
Each team made six errors, with | 
'seven of the total divided four and 
three, respectively, between Short- ' 
stops Lavah and Chapman.

IStuart, s.s............. 3 1
Slattery, 2b. ... 3 0
Huff, 3b 
Symons, lb. ... 3 0
Curry, m.
Scott, If...................... 3 0
Gilmore, r.f. ... 3 0
Powell, c...............1 0
Buckborough, p. 2 0

3 0
0 2 H3 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

PRIZES IN DOWLING’S 
WINDOW.

H

The First Game.
Pratt and Letchworth’s men scor

ed their only run in the first half 
of the initial spasm. Stuart, the first 
man to bat, got a life when Lee 
dropped' Price’s throw, and advance- 
ed when Burke tumbled Slattery’s 
grounder. Huff drove out a clean 
single; and Stuart scored, Slattery 
being caught at the plate in an at
tempt to duplicate the feat. O’Con
nor then rallied and fanned Symons 
and Currie.

The Cordage came back strong in 
their half, and scored two when 
Kauffman singled, Summerhayes 
walked and Hurley took first on Sy
mons’ error. The Cordage added two 
more in the second, when Price 
walked,- Kauffman was hit by a pitch
ed hall, and Burke singled. Another 
tally was added in the fifth, When 
Kaufman hit to right field for three 
base? and scored when Burke was 
thrown out at first.

The last three talleis were easily 
earned in 6th. Smith singled. Hayes 
and Orcutt (batting for Price) each 
got a life when Stuart fumbled their 
grounders. and O’Connor also 
Reached first on a misptay.

The Cordage men ran wild on the 
bases throughout. Kauffman having 
no less than three purloined sacks to
ills credit. Price two, and Burke and Sears, 3b............... 6
Summerhayes each one. Crawley, c. .... 5

Stuart, for tire losers, engineered Anderson, s.s. 
a neat double play In the fourth, Moss, 2b. .. 
when he took Price’s grounder, Bell, r.f. . .. 
forced Hayes at second and threw to McAuley, m. . 
first in time to catch Price. (Harwood, p. .

The Second Game.
Cleator was as wild as a Bolshevi- 

kl manifesto in the first frame of 
the second game, and walked Sears,
Crawley and Anderson, the first

24 1 6 18 5 4
Summary—Three-ibase hit, Kauff

man. Bases on balls, off O’Connor 
1; off Buckborough 4. Struck out, 
by O’Connor 8, by Buckborough 8. 
Double play, Hurley to Lee. Left 
on bases, P. and L. 3; Cordage 4. 
Stolen bases, Kauffman 3, Burke 1, 
Summerhayes 1, Price 1, Orcutt 1, 
Stuart 1, Scott 1. Umpires, Cancella 
and Lyle.

Score by innings*
Cordage Co................
P. and L.

Leals Break Even 
With the Bingoes

Locals Show Poor Form in 
First Game and Lost 

By 10 to 7

WON SECOND BY 1 TO 0

Achiele Only 
Visitors Tw

a"1"1".. . .

Save Money 
Your Auto Tires

• wj)’ ■' R. H. E. ’
Cleveland . OOOOOOQOOOOO*—0 7 6
Washing’n 000000000001—1 7 6

Batteries—Covaleski and O’Neill;, 
Aytrs and Ainsmlth,,

on f

.333:
Schmandt,R. . E -e*»

Four Out of Five 
For Matfy’s Reds

New York Giants Were 
Beaten on Sunday 

5 to; 1

CUBS 3; PHILLIES 0

Braves, With “Bunny" 
Hearne Twirling, Defeat- 

Cardinals by 1 to 0

i—i
Second Game. 

Motor Trucks—
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

0 0
0 2 2 0 
2 4 4 0
12 4 0
13 0 0
0 0 0 0 
0 2 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 4 0 0
2 7 10
10 10

Allowed the 
o Hits in the 

Farewell Encounter

McDonald, m. ,.. 4 „„1__1 3
Patterson, s.s. . 4 
Jeffries, 2b. ... 4 
E. Sears, 3b. . . 1 
J. McDonald, :
Whittaker, rf.
Rector, If. and
Bond, r.t. i____ 2
Littler, lb. .
Tillman, c.
Cleator, p. .... 4

Send us two old Auto Tires and let us put * 
them together by our double servicing process, 
which fnakes them last nearly as long as new 
ones, at a trifling cost to you. We have a year’s 
experience, and are turning out first-class workmm NcrrE iBHi
Sizes 30x31-2 $3.

We Will Pay Re!
T DI. D.

Paul Faust, aged four years, 
while trying to crawl under the gate 
at the Vlnet street crossing, Mon
treal, following his brother, was 
struck by an engine and died short
ly afterwards from a fractured 
Skull.

At Chatham a coroner’s Jury de
cided the death of Leona O’Neil, of 
Clan’deboye, was accidental, from 
injuries sustained when the auto in 
which she was riding was detanolisn- 
ed when struck by a C., W. and L 
E. car.

3 Toronto, May 20.—It could hardly 
be said that the Leafs had a very 
auspicious opening as poor fielding 
was responsible for them losing their 
first game of the local season, and 
tq make matters worse it came after 
Binghamton had spotted the Leafs’ 
three runs in the opening inning.
However, the locals more than re
deemed themselves in the second 
encounter, thanks to the superb 
twirling of Achlele, th« youth that, 
hails from “Tommy" Thompsoh’s 
town. Achlele, in addition to being 
the heaver to make the Bingoes 
taste their first defeat of the year, 
only allowed them two scattered 
hits, one of which was a scratch in-
fièld tap. At that the youth with a
a rittling good cuive ball had to be when errors by Holke and
àt his best, as Sammy Frock held ?er?

Leafs scoreless until the ninth,. ^tple and singles by . Griffith and 
when the locals put over the only Neale, netting four runs. Causey and 
run' of the game. However, the Demaree were effective in the last

ÎSS. aSUtâlfiSSSMuSi10 4 
SLSS»,l,e w «“• * i Li

. Mayor Church, who was assisted 80^ Dctnarfee aifd McCarty; Eller 
in the openipg ceremonies by Fran- a .. . ,, -
els Nelson, twirled the first ball, At Chicago—Chicago Won the odd 
with Justin and Higgins the oppos- °* the series from Philadel-
ing heavers, but Higgins failed to Pj1** to-day when they shut out the 
last the initial inning, being re- visitors, 3 to h in the final game qf 
placed by Gfngras, Who has to report the series. The gaine was a pitçh- 
for active service to-day at Bing- ^etween Tyler and Hogg,
ham ton. However, he has the satis-% with former hftiring the shade
faction of winning his last game in because of the ability of the locals 
the New International, as the to make thejr htte count. When the 
Bingoes, by scoring five runs in the the Easterners threatened to score 
third Inning, when they were helped , rfe, e.r.ro,rt> tast double plays 
along bv misjudged flies by Bailey frustrated tlieir chances. Score : _ 
and Lied, won out by the score of „ 1 , V, „ 'flf
TO to 7. The Leafs tied the score in Philadelphia ••000000000—0 6 9
the seventh, but failed to keep the hWfkg® ,’•* * •-1060001 lx 3 6 1
visitors in check. Batteries—Hogg and Burns; Tyler

Achlele and Frock provided one an,. A. . . .. _.
of the best pitching duels in- the st- Louis-—Hearne held St.
second game that will he seen' here 
this season, the 1 to 0 verdict for 
the Leafs coming In the ninth, when

2
3

2
4 &

32x4 $4
Charges.34 5 8 27 13 0 :

Veritys—
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

0 2 2 1 0
2 1 13 0 0

4 2 2 1 3 2
5 2 2 5 2 0
5 1 3 1 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 2 0 0 1
3 0 2 4 0 0

0 3 0 1 0

INSCincinnati, 0» May 19.—The local 
team made it four out of five from 
New York by winning the last game 
of the series here to-day, 5 to 1, 
though otitbatted by the league lead
ers. Eller kept the hits well scat
tered and his support was very fast. 
Barnes was hit hard iff the fourth

Abondent Health Is assured when there 
Is good blood to the veins. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking it now. It Is just what the 
system needs at this time and will do yon 
great good. Sharpens the appetite, steadies 
the nerves.

i

StioLise'

:
1Davidson, lb. . 

Johnson, i.f. ... 4 L a
42 8 17 27 7 3

Summary—Home run, Crawley. 
Two-base hits, Bell. Jeffries. Struck 
out, by Harwood 10, by ÇlSator 5, 
by Rector !. Hits, off Cleator 14 in 
7 innings. Double plays, Crawley to 
Moss, Sears to Jeffries to Littler, 
Sears to Jeffries. Bases on balls, 
off Cleator 4, off Rector i, off Har
wood 3. Left on bases, Veritys 7, 
Motor Trucks, 7.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Motor Trucks .000002201—5 8 0
Veritys .. . . .303100010—8 17 3

League Standing.
Wtin. Lost. P.C. 

0 1.000 
0 1000 
1 .000 
1 .000

the I
r

R. H. E..PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE

..£d' { -V ai ;.L 1
Si I g*■

wmmmm
. nÿib > irfc-jifïîi;® jiY j 4. /tpV-.ÿAmHood’s Sarsaparilla sorely and ef

fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive ont the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having 
Hood's, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. ' Sold by all druggist*

;

to-V 1
4

Cordage .. .
Veritys .. * .
Pratt and Letchworth 
Motor Trucks .. . ., . —r -

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIO 
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
Lakes ; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 
District and Ktiartha Lakes are 

I conveniently reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Particulars 

(from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents
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Advertising PClassi fUl ir'.fS FORTYays «tes

Boys’ Shoes For Sale iT'fg'r sale ,|™
cast; $156 down. L ! p8?^ *?ni£e5Iace HO»

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, - • Pr£* _ -, . j i
Red Brick; $150. cash. K [ .I[°-,11155 Marlborough Street,

MAKE $26 TO $76 $1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- I - - with all conveniences. ■■
randah; $200 cash. I" .«°. 153 Marlborough street, - <-•

$2,100—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; .. »“ a11 conveniences and ga- ; :
$200 cash. --rage. 1 T '"7>- •

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; < ‘ Three Brick Cottages, High I 
$400 cash. Xil« t street. .. ■

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; K ! No. 11 and 13 Alonzo street. !
$100 cash. •> Prices $1,600 and $1,650 with - '

$3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- : ! $100 down. * ; y
dale, all conveniences, close - - For further particulars apply • • 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will ; ; to— ^ —j am

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 " S, P PITCHER & SON '
Frame House and Bam, Curtis St. K! * ** «“VUGA « JUH 4-

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 1 *
Barn and extra lot, Alice St. M ‘
The Realty Exchanged:

23 GEORGE STREET. -

»)OC
( AaND MADE, machine finished all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Air 
Iso shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
f Pettit. 10 ' South Market Street

xr f RATI-IS: Wants, Tor Bala Cl 
Let, Uwt end Found, Buelneas 
Chances, etc., 10 words or " lees l 1 
•twertlon, tSc; 3 Insertions, 20cl-§. 
Insertion», 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word-,. 12 cent per word 
ea.-O autiaeqdent insertion.

Coining Events — Two cents a 
word with insertion. Mlnlasm s4„ 
26 words.

' Buy, SeU, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a i 
Use Courier 
Column».

\%fii
situation• 

Classified> 9#^ i

Fe'ij '■?: . Situations VacantIE!3t; -, f, TGÜ CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method ; bo can vassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write tor par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
401 Yonge street Toronto.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent It through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

t It’s easy.

y.: • /niris.. Marriages, Deaths. Mtav 
.rial Notices aud Cards of Wbsatoh 60. per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with
the order. For lmformstiea sa aâ-

—Ma

- > 4 a
■ ”A

Osteopathica: m4S>WWVNA/»/VVVyvS8W
0H. CHH1STIB IRWIN — Gradu

ate of- American School of Oe- 
J—.------------ ------------ I teopathy le now at 88 Nelhon street,

If uft SALE—Good two story -white | Office hours; $ to 12 a.m, and S to 
brick, reasonable 

27 Duke.

. Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale-
11/ANTED—Two painters. Apply 

91 Arthur St. M|31 YVANTED—Cook, best wagee. Ap- 
’T ply Matron, Ontario School for

F|44|tf
VX7ANTED—A working house-keep- 
’’ er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40

M-3Uf

fOR SALE—White Leghorns, Ap- 
4>ly 12 Able Ave. 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer • ■
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ' " '

Apply B pjm. Bell telephotne 1880.
A|21

terms.the Blinnd.YVANTED—Steady man to Assist 
in preparing batches in picker 

house. For full particulars apply 
Slingsby Manufacturing Co. M|31
IX7Â.NTED—A chore boy, at Oak 
TT Park Farm. Telephone 1102.

tf[25

T?OR SAL/E—Setting Hens. A num
ber for sale. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 1102.

TYR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
^ American School of Osteopathy, 

hardwood! Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Apply Box Temple Building, 76 Dalbousle St. 

A|27tf Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office
—------------- phone 1544. house phone 2125. Office

JTOR SALE— Modern East Ward hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 3 to 5 p. mv
\I7ANTED— Housemaid Pj.ma' -riiriD-oTTr—.——----- r------ residence, all conveniences, in- evening by appointment at, the houseW 220 House of Refuge ?vpiB2« FOR SALE—Mantel bed, cheese fading garage; .immediate posses- or/office.

• ‘ ”ouse 01 tteruge. . *|52|f cutter, oil tank and measure. Ap- j^lon. Owner will sacrifice for
YVANTED—Housekeeper, for ply 233 Jl?elson St ’ evenings, A]81 gulck sale only. Apply 84 Brock I'nB. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton

. home in country. Address ' F0R SALE— Truck, Converted —-     A|23 | Building, Honrs 9 to jB. Ehtçnlngs

weigh up >nd »ecord yam In I YVANTED—Middle aged woman to Would trade for? touring car B Annfv^o mX8v ' “Centrally located. I ustanents all parts of the human
spinning department For partie*- » care f0 respectable aged con- Bell & Son, St. George A133 Apply 50 Marke: R|45fbody, restoring freedom of nerve
lars apply SUngsbyJWg^Co. M|25 ple. Apply 66 Dundae. S FI25 -- ----- --- - - ----- ----------- W SALE^OrirrentT^- nar | energy auti Wood flow Which are

wîîarsjï,0oh*il“st ,*~w—" '
Nl21 Ltd, 110 Colborne St.

• >
F°R SALE OR TO RENT—Modern 

nine roomed house, 
floors; very central 
230 Courier.

Decrease 
ment ara

Asse

■fA|27Lome Crescent.
Bell Phoae 800. Grand Trank RaBwâypOR SALE—A Top Buggy in good 

condition. Apply 68 Gllkison
A12l7

!•YVANTED—Saleslady. Apply Suth- 
■ erland’s Bookstore. R}25 st. >

i HOUSES! aMAIN MNB BAHT 
Baetern Standard Tine.

6.90 «.«.“For Guelpn. Palmerstoe Ul 
, «qrtbt also Dud dee, Hamilton, Niagara

Some Vacant an$ Ex- "Voc «“m.—^r Toronto and. Montreal._ji .., 
tremely Good Values
and on Easy Terms; fc"ta~rÔd *£S“moD’ To,we‘^ ”*

Two Story Red Brick, every con- Gga «mdT ******** **
venience, $2,500 , Lg To~”^ "»*

Good Two. Story White Brick, _84*1 pm^For Hamilton, Toronto and 
$1,750. . “

New Two Story Red Brick, every I 
convenience and garage, good loca- . *AOi UKB WMS9
‘^Fmm^'ouse, good location, $1,200.

Cottages, all kinds and locations at _1038 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pott ,.
^More than5’*^» oth t I. ^»f«ndon and Intermediate

More than 1000 others to choose atattona.
from, so come in or phone and make Port
arrangements for me to call and show 4M pm -For fc^don. D^lt, ' Pott 
you some of the exceedingly good HL“®n RDd Chicago. ,
values which you can secure as your Huron «2» CM4^0nd0n’ Detro,t’ 
home with a small payment | 836 p.m—ForLondon and latermedlate

•tatloaa.
BUFFALO AND OODKBICH LINS

Bnaa“
^?aMr.^r*-,e'Bamue

Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For OodA- 
ridl and totermedtoP) stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For Gad#, 
rich aud Intel mediate stations.
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway

Almost the 
Board of Tra 
up with Aid. 
land tax refo 
were discusse 
of those pres- 
tion, although 
minded actioi 

Aid. Hurle 
bis stand in 
resolution br< 
in the city c 
Hurley laid tl 
solution befoi 
increase was 
value tax and 
Improvements 
wanted first.

Examples 1 
of the most i 
the down-tow 
provements c« 
prohibitive pri 
was made in 
Aid, Hurley.

W. B. Presi 
tion, spoke si 
Mr. Preston m 
lar steps beinf 
lumbia, Albert 
Nothing revolt 
only a gradual 
poor methods ■ 

Joseph Ham 
« the matter 
J believing the jt 

of the 'tnoveme 
tem was illusti 
values in Bran 
creased by im; 
boring lots. Th 
greater the " 
Citizens in thei 

, be a “rural” s 
a tenement hpi

YVANTED—Two men to assist in 
’ ' warehouse and shipping room. 

The Wm. Buck Stove Co. Ltd,
. > *•

M|37

,i.

-Ü-'V,»________ __ ____ A|37
PARTY' WOULD exchange .two East 
. ^ward building lots for a second I SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
bgnd Chevrolet car. Apply 84 Brock *d—Better than new. Double edge 
st- A)23 I 3Scents doz., single edge 26 cents
___ ~'---------- t-------- :------------------  doz. Send ns a trial order. Kdy’s
'JrOR SALE—An eight room cottage' Pro* Store, corner, Colborne and.

In good cpndjtton on corner ot George Streets. - -A|20
Mt. Pleasant Road and Church Ave.
Good hard ahd soft water wells, 14 
fruit (trees, % acres of good garden 
ground. Apply 167 Oxford St.

Safety RazorsSlingsby Mtg. Co. F|W|25 pX)R SALE — Pure bred White 
Wyandotte eggs for hatching. 

$1 per 15. Apply 2J^Spring. A|21

pOR SALE—player organ In solid 
walnut; splendid condition; al

so 30 rolls. 6 George Ave., Weet 
Brantford. A|37

pOR SALE—Democrat. Apply 30 
Brock St. Phone 1837. A|19

YVANTED—Night janitor for Pub
lic building, one with knowledge 

of boiler or Ont. Covt. Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

YVANTED—Woman to scrub and 
’ clean up: Steady work and good 

wages. The Wm. Paterson & Son
fy gg t ips

GOOD SMART LADY desires a posi
tion as housekeeper for a respect

able gentleman, small family pre
ferred. Apply Box 226 Courier S|W

Co.
ML|33

YVANTED—Good office boy. Ap- 
TT Ply personally, Pratt & Letch-

M|15
buy

BICYCLES
Bicycles to repair. WiM

ond hand bicycles. Ladies' and gent’*
__  . .■HI bicycles for sale fn excellent candi-

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—A, mod- tion. Phone Bell 2766, or caH 131 
ernly or equipped residence In I Oamphbell street. Bicycles called for 

Bast Ward, (hot waiter heating, sleep-1 an* delivered, 
lng-pocb and all conveniences; pos
session early in May. Apply F. J.
Bullock & Go.,s267 Corfcorne St.

worth Co., Limited.

F. L„ SmithYVANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Apply in 

morning at 7 o’clock, Waddell’s, 
Limited, 131 Clarence St.
YVANTED—Middle aged lady as 

•housekeeper, widow preferred. 
Apply Box 228 Courier.

pOR SALE —Gramophone, organ, 
gas heater (Economy), all good 

condition. Apply cottage behind 
Steel Plant, West Brantford. Ajl3

YVANTED—Tool x Setters and Tool 
TT Makers wanted for munition 
work; highest wages. paid to com
petent men.
Company, Limited, Guelph.

23 May
Royal Bank Chambers

Machine 233

F|29Apply Taylor-Forbes 
M|ll Elocution zBell 2358

Open EveningsTT*OR SALE—Shrubs, Shade trees, 
grape vines, rhubarb. At Harris 

Avenue, off West’ street.

.:umYVANTED—High grade machinists 
’ and tool makers. Good shop 

conditions, and highest wages to
Brantford

■EWR «AMT 4 0, *„h ~ ,\fIBS SQUIRE—Classes in peycholo-•« 6.vïs!£5.oT,ruïtr.v: 
ÎÏÏÏ? ta»Xï ”S;d 8,oa,“12 p~‘
owner ,647 or 1714.

^ham ^hrlrk Ynd I WTïLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register-
stone eight ’ rooms4 elated rootl ed Ardhltert Member of the On- 
hard and B soft ^water--hnt tarto Aseoclation of Architects,
heating, gas and electricity. EUc- 11 T0mple Bulldln*- Fhone

Cmonial interior. Ap-1 
A|15 ■

'jT-jF|29
as <A|9XVANTED—A working houeekeep- 

TT er.age from 35 to 46. A4! con
veniences, a good home with no 
children. Box .227 Courier. F|25

YVANTED— Two Dining Room 
Maids. Apply Matron Ontario

F|lltf

FOR S ALE
Or Exchange

right kind at men.
Machine & Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St. pOR SALE—Private sale household 

goods; bargains. Sale hours 3 
to 9 p.m., opposite Echo Place 
school. a|29

N|23 Lwtre BranUord — 8.96 s.m! 
am.; 9.00 i.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.I
L00° e m"-: ito P'™".: loo P m î* %*** $1,450—For new Red Brick Cottage, I *ta£?: BrotnS 

six rooms, on St Paul’s Ave. $300 f*taer.to?"£d^U poltts S^th ■ 
cast. f !

ArchitectsA|9 ■YVANTED—If en for night work. 
TT We have a tow good openings 

Apply Slingsby ifor steady men. 
Mtg. Co. School for Blind. pOR SALE—Day old

$2.00 per dozen, 2-6 all over, 16c- 
each. R. Qowman, 156 Sydenham 
Phone 67. A|lltt

chicks atM|9.
YVANTED*- Maid for 

’ housework. Apply Mrs. Fotb. 
eringham, Grace Church Rectory, 
16 Albion.

$1,“800—“For hide Cottage on Brock1 
St., all conveniences except furnace, |“ 
seven rooms. A snap.

$2,500—For 1 3-4 story Red Brick, 
on Mohawk street, nine rooms, fur
nace and extra lot.

$l,20O^-For new Red Brick Cottage,
Mohawk Road.

$1,600—For seven roomed Cottage,
Mohawk Road.

$4,500—For a fine Home on Fort 
Street.

$1,700—For 1 1-2 story Red Brick
S $2j20(L^For a Red Brick on Jarvis I ^omaTuBtrotL^C^^a

$?600-For new Red Brick, two-1 ^^tnro'teï' 

on Richmond Street. All con- alate points, 
nces.

$4,000—For new -Red Brick, on Al- 
bion street. All conveniences, two 
^ory. uta. 2.05,
$1,250—For Frame Cottage, on Al-|., 
bion street. 7 rooms.

$4,000-^For tw<o-story White Brick 
on Dalhousie street. All, conveniences, 
central.

400-acre farm for sale or exchange. I 
’Phone 1530 '61 Brant St 1

G. W. HAVTLAND
•PHONE 1530. • 61 GRANT ST.

general m-*> ... .t .... —YVANTED—Young man to work In 
1VT billiard room. Apply 95 Dal-

M|29

1trie stove.
ply Box 220 Courier.

S*OR SALE—-Houses, Dalhousie St.
$4.00-0 Oxford St $3.000, St. Pauls I t^RBWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

Ave. $2,000, West Mill St $1800. etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Apply C. Cobison, Commercial Loan and Savings Co., the bank of
Chamhbers. Money to loan, mort- Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
gages bought and real estate. Office lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
hours -from '2*40 4. Appointments Gteo. D. Heyd. 
made.

T. a & B. RAaWAY — assessment depi 
the original tai
unearned incret

This; It wouli 
speculator. Hac 
of these streets 
parks would be 
the two injustk 
to change the b; 
the lesser. Thoi 
hit many heavll 
to the greatest 
Ham’s policy.

The oppositio 
capitalists woul- 
make the poor 
burden. Under 
about $33Ms tl 
workingmen’s I 
Thei Idea on thi 
cratic one.

Conditions ft 
equally bad. If 
the rough groiti 
lag been take* 
The realty cotit 
eminent had 
beginning to 
in New Ontariti 
to follow New ! 
tax should be { 
worked, so thi 
would give up t 
price.

A. K. Bunne 
deal of A-ld. 
He, however, t> 
would not work

The question 
In a complete j 
be handled suci 
minded mannes 
were unjust, 
assessors in pll 
lands wei-e t 
standing the 1 
provinces, spect 
hindered.

Of the holdJ 
city of Brantfj 
twenty-five yea 
gained money.

Most everyoi 
*' matter In a pe 

ate view.
A general d 

place. Mr. Pi| 
vouch for Mr. 
of the condlilaj 
dualities.

A. G. «Brown 
(Continued

housie St.
LegalJfHJR SALE—While they last, seed 

beans. S. Cleaver, R. R. 4, 
Brantford.

EFFECTIVE MARCH SBD, ISIS. .
BAST BOUND ' 5 r 

7.16 a.m., Dally except Supdsy—For Ham
ilton and Intermediate pointa, Toronto, 
falo and New York. r

9.07 p m„ Dally except Sunday, tor Ham
ilton and Intermediate pointa. Toronto, Bat- 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

YVANTED—Tool
tihelle. Apply Supt. Goold Shap- 

ley ft Muir. M|2'9

setter for 4.5 YVANTED—Woman to assist In 
perching cloth. Apply Slinge- 

by M-fg. Co.
A|16

F|9
fPO LET—Two large front rooms 

furnished for light housekeep-- 
ing. 30 King 9t.

YVANTED-;-A laundry maid. Must 
sleep at home. . Apply Brant

ford General Hospital.
'r-YVANTED—Laborers and handy 

V:. men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
________________________ N|17tf

YVANTED—Good smart boy for all 
week. Apply J. M. Young ft

TJ3-3 WEST BOUND
A|27F|17tf

late points, 6fc

9.46 a.m., daily 
Hamilton and In— — j F1 UNE ST R, READ—^-Barrister, So- 

POR SALE—Beautiful house on licltor. Notary public, act. Money 
Port St. also large house onVk. to loan on improved real estate at 

tqrlt St., modern conveniences. For I current rates and on easy terms. Of-, 
particulars apply tor Charles Ingleby, Nee 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487. 
Bell Phone 918. Evg. 768.

A RCTIC ICE—Supply pure, price 
right. Phone 1334YVANTED —- Two -dining-room 

T maids. Apply Brantford Gener
al Hospital. F|45tf pOR SALE—Radiant ■ Home Goal 

heater, also good fall leaf table 
Apply 46 Arthur.

endCo. i
YVANTED—Maid for. general house

work. Wasting and Ironing 
put out./ Miss Brook, 104 Albion St.

F|3tf

story,
veniei

» TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers.
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market sts. Bell phone 
«M. a Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 8. 
Hewitt.

9gPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 
- young man with experience In 

Purchasing Department ol Carriage, 
Carriage Hardware or Automobile 
Company, or now in Purchase Stock 
Records Department! Required for 
Purchasing Department of large 
manufacturing concern in these 

' lines. Apply stating age, experience, 
Salary expected, and whether ell- 
glble for (military service. Box 2-2i9 
Courier. M|31

mpOR SALE—We have now On sale 
seed corn, Leemlng Southern 

Sweet and Red Cob. 90 % termin
ation. A. A. Parker, 10*3 Dalhousie.

A|7

' FOR SALE
First-Class Taxt apd Touring 

Car Business. Paying proposi
tion. Reason for selling, Mili
tary Service..,
CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE 

—Apply—
VOLNEY LINGARD 

49-51 Dalhotisie St. *Phone 371

YVANTED—At once. Experienced 
1 maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

mm
■

FOR SALE—«Ford Car, 1916 Model. 
216 Courier. Pj5 mtSMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
lft to 25 cents

2F-38-tf

wanted.^,,". «r? -s- p“.uA,«r»sjSS&l'hs

_________ new, opposite Echo Place School.

I Fair’s Ha 
j , « emits
I : ! Manufactured by
4 T. J.FAIR&CO^Ltdw

BRANTFORD, ONT,

«raighJ^YVANTED—Man to look after a Wm. 
•ÿ ■ • small garden and cow and to do 

light -work about a place. Either | — 
•*bole Of partial time. Arrange- 
mente can be made either with er 
without beard. Apply Box 223 
Courier.

MlwarLost __ £ S" X .

For Sale
I ami
lfB.1

A|35
•;T OOT—Motorcycle chain, 

at F. H. Oott’a.Girl s Wanted Reward 
L|ti I»pOR SALE—In good village, clean 

stock groceries and dwelling 
connected. Would exchange for 

"small house In city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233 
Courier. T|41

1 % story Red Brick with all 
modern conveniences, Port St., prit# 
$2,900.

ft room Rfed Brick Cottage^ Hu'rtii 
St., price $2,100.

6 room Red Brick Cottage, Mo
hawk St., price $1,800.

6 room Red Brick Cottage, Brant 
Ave. Price $2,500.

10 Acres of garden land, 4% miles I A»1 
from city, small house and barn, 
exchange for house In city.

LOOK.
Have you a cottage for sale, in 

Holmedale. West Brant or Terrace 
Hill? List it with me, I have buy-

:VLOOT—Strayed or Stolen,
collie dog with black on hack, 

named Teddy. Notify Courier Office.
L|33

Miscellaneous Wants youngGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. , Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

*»t For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have

erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a

rive Brantfotd - |
‘i- >s ~ :•"•• :l

Si
.*r US.-4YVANTED—Two respectable board- 

** era; also large furnished room, 
central. 78 Chatham St.

-,. — •" ■ •
-Jt'OR SALE—-A good work

about 1200 lbs.; covered wagon, 
suitable for market gardener; set 
of bob sleighs and box; team har
ness, rubber tired buggy; clipping 
machine; set of light double har
ness, single harness; • two-Se&ted 
sleigh, poles, blankets, whips, bells, 
etc. T. Purael 179 Colborne St.

mare, LOST—Will -party who picked up 
parcel In Crompton’s or North- 

ways by mistake containing 
skirt and housedress return to Cour
ier and receive reward.

sm
YVANTED TO PURCHASE—Single 
; T iron or brass bed, in good con- 
dition. Phone 1769.

•ftnavy
N|W|23 !»L|31

TO-LETYVANTED—Broken sidewalks to 
repair and build, also floors.

.. Apply 189 Nelson St^machine phone 
f 736.

TTNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED 
for light house keeping, by young 

couple, one child, 8 yeafa old. Ap-, mn „„„„ _Zv Ply Bdx 224 Courier. N|W|17 T® ^5?®
- i —_____________________________ 1 1 rooms. No children.

.1 TO BUY—Rubber tired •‘Darlf“g st •
Z i buggy In good condition. Ap, /no LET—^^tlyBok 222 Courier. N|Wjl ^

Church. Lady preferred. - 
“l Courier.

T OST—Cap off wheel of Dodge 
. Car. Phone J. Newham. I92|L|3 nCJ

UJ6, am, U» 

no G, P. seti

\ \
■m

* FARMER who found a coat, dark 
green with1 plaid cu If Ally

ing on his waggon on Sat
urday. Reward at King's General 
Repairing. ISO Dalhousie St.

rSÆÜîïâ:'» •
x JpE Fraser, Bel-j epp«£_yi® b*i

^OR SALE—Girls bicycle and two 
chairs. Apply 144 Chatham st.

A|33
POR SALE—Fertilizers, Mangel 

Seed Chop, Oilcake, Poultry,
Feeds, Flour, Cereals, Syrup, Soap,
Fencing, Roofing, Binder, Twine, 

unfurnished [oils and Greases, etc.
Apply Jon The Bra* Farmers: Co-operative LOST—S
~z=k___________

t Avenue %. ^ ' * •
B” t|35 Wanted to Rent

m>AR"W
, , The sole head of a fam
LJ5 j over 18 years old. who 1

any male
at the com- 

tar. and has Ftro

lord Mi"--"Sof

:Wi -------- 1—f'"1 _• ■■ *m
: , -YVANTED, — Dressmaking. Mrs 
4 V Mearce from Paris, France. Ap- 

| y Ply -42 Colborne St., apartment 8.
■■ , * ' • ; P N|W|17

mont Hoted. m, i WEATHH
and^ultivatkm of 1 

In certain «
%1,T° - BENT—Large barn on corner

■Pi , __________ _ ol Oxford/and Gllk.aon, lately pc- WtWW'ED—Haasexe«mln« room#
jlVANTBDr-Three or tour eetlttd-CHpted Brantford Ice Cô. Aÿply or Flat- Apply Box 4 Courier.

{it. VV youngshorsee, weighing - four- Brantford Street Railway Commis- —■ -——------------i-------—-------—
^ •Uen^tOxfltteen hundred. John Mann sionerB- T|F3 T° BET—Furnished Cottage on
■*' * Son, 823 Colborne. 1 N|W|11 m „----------- —-------H—. Eagle Place. Apply
mmm to LET—Well furnished sitting 2^5 TJalhousIe |

room and bedroom for one or 
two gentlemen. Separate entrance.
All conveniences.
Courier.

'
îït î-hm-C.oo,

■ £x-tvr
VuCaù*-, rt'XuL,t 

O'-x TO fvf. N *. ,

Art Ult-c/f»:# oH
It) A LOVrtT ,0A"< Tc 
PUT .N A wAt-h1 Afl

, urns*
19 SI MU

r-~r—------ six
to IsjEMPLOYMENT WANTED, cement 

work, sidewalks, floors, etc. J. 
a Wlseon. 18» Nelson. Machlnt 
Phone 78$.

-
YVANTED TO RENT—House 
’ rooms. State particulars. Aj 
». Cross. Brantford General Dei

YVANTED—Three or four un-ft 
nlshed rooms, three adults, ct 
tml. Apply Box 214 Courier. |

m|.w|50 V1 ’

•>1orl. i • :Apply Box 225 
T|16tt

Mi
months 1.E|W iua«y. -fpO JJENT—Furnished end un

furnished residence splen- 
d4dly situated; all modern conyen- 
lences; possession about May, 16. 
Apply F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col
borne. -

YVANTED—Fireman, steady Job 
' <■ for a good man. The Wm. Pat
erson ft Son. Co. F|27

- 1L#
Wm

EJi

“ZimmieDental - fort. l. g;; p •5 wi
YVANTED—$ Room Cottage, East 

Ward, Most be good location, n- 
bout $1800 to $2.000. Can pay 
$400 down and make good’ monthly 
payment). Box 211 Courier.

FaTYR. RUSSELL.
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Pfflce. Phots SOI.

T° LET—Completely furnished 
homo, very desirable in good lo

cality, modern improvements. Ap
ply between seven and nine p.m. at 
842 Dalhousie or Phone 1S2L

Dentist—Latest Moderate to 
winds, partly fi 
some local she 

j storms. Thursd 
showers, but mi 

vJui/O

_ andHouro: 1.30 to $
C.

10 to 12 a. m. at
»e: yeti iobd, a 
ICO Bell 2480.MW|48 um. 1st u i u A I U

£
1 irs :.A:■

* . * ,
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